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*** . *** *** . *** *** *** *** *** 'Senate ··Overwhelmingly Passes National Guard Bill 
wgi~lation Enables President 

r
ro CallOut Guardsmen, Army 
Reserves for 12 Months of Dtlty 
(]aa",~er AdQpts Amendment Permittin~ Men 
With Wives or f;hildren Depepdent on Wagee 

0,. Salaries to Resign . 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, (AP) -By the overwhelming 
IOte of 71 to 7, tHe senate today passed and sent to the 
kouse the ' adminis~r~~ion bill e~powe,ring the president to 
wI out the national guard and army reserves for a 12 
llooths period of duty anywhete in the western hemisphere, 
American possessions or the Philippine Islands. 

First, however, the chamber adopted an amendment per
litting guardsmen with wives or children dependent on 
their'Salaries or ' wages to re$ign. 

Just before the bill ' passed, it escaped being drastically 
lltered by the narrowest of margins: On' a vote of 39 to S8, 
~ chamber rejected 'an amendment by Senator Adams 

I (D-Colo) limiting the servi¢e of the guard to continental 
Uni~ed States, American possessions and the Pliilippine 
illande. . . ., . . . 

I This would mean that the president could not send guards
len to Latin Am'er4ca. The administration leaders, who hav~ 
lI&de no secret of. 'tbeir fear of , ~~IlIan penetration iii that 
~ were ' quick to fight the, amendment. Senator Barkley 
(D·Ky) said it would be "folly." ,to 'serve notice on the world 
!hat all "our pious resolutions" on. ".democra,cy and solidarity 

Legisla:tors Work to Speed Opening 
Of U~ S. Ports for Refugee Children 

&, IlVTB COWAN 
WASHINGTON,· Aug. 8 (AP) ment to send these mercy ship, 

- The greatest migration ot estimated before the house im
children in ' the WQrJd's hiitory- migration committee that this 
sever/ll fold greater than . the . country has ships enough to bTlng 
children'S crusades In the middle 50,000 children over each month. 
atte~on may ~ landin, on Meanwhile, the U. S. commit
the shorl!S Of the United States. tee for the care of EI.f.opean. 

Legislators worked today to c.hildren, of which Mrs. Franklin 
speed the open In, of thl. coun.. D. Roosevelt Is temporary chair-
1:<'1'8 ports .to boys lind ,irls rn.!, continued its appraisal of 
fleeing the bombs and bullets of homes oUered the young evac
Europe's ' warriilg nations. It Is uees. The commlttee, with head
estimated that 100.000 may aeek quarters In New York, has al
temporary haven \lere. ready Ret up 150 branches 

The house .immill'.atiOl) com- throughout the country. 
mittee alisembled at an unusually Questions asked of wltne ses 
e,rly hour this morning to ap- at the house immigration com
p,:ove a sub-eommittee compro- mittee hearings indicated the 
mise . bill enabling European members' desire that the pro
children' under 18 to enter undtr posed haven be opened to "Euro
temporary visitors' visas for ~ pean cruldren" and not the child-
two-year stay. ren of just certain nations. 

The senate todiy received leg.. Committee chairman rl i c k-
lslation, aproved yesterday by the steln (D-NY) explained that the 
hoWIe, 'to perm,lt American ships bill, approved "practically unan
to enter European ' combat zones ' Imously" by the committee, 
to' bring thl! children to this would perm1\. children who hali 
country provided ' iafe '. conduct fled their Invaded homelands to 
was assured by the belligeTeDt ano.ther eountry to come to the 
nations. United States on vlslto-rs' visas. 
~ Mrs. Susan Pulsifer of 'ijrUlls- Under the law as It now Is, 

wlck, Me., active In ' the ,move- (See REFUGEES. page 6) 
I 1, 

. . . . . ~ 
FRENCH SAILORS LEARN ENGLISH Invasion of Bombers, Fighter 

Planes Beaten Back After 14 
Hours of Continuous Fighting 
English Assert That at Least 53 German Plane8 

Were Shot Down, 100 Trained Nazi 
Airmen Killed in Action 

LONDON, Aug. 8, (AP)-A mighty aerial invasion hurl
ing 800 nazi bombers and fighter planes against Britain's 
outer defenses was beaten back over the English channel 
today in 14 hours of almost constant fighting in which at 
least 53 ~rman planes were reported shot down. 

Authoritative sources said they believed 10 other German 
planes probably never reached home. 

More than 100 trained nazi pilots, observers and air gun
ner were declared to have gone down to flaming death in 
the British counter-fire. • 

The Germans appeared in numbers unprecedented for this 
war, attacking over and over again all day long in forces 
of 80 each, and loosing thousands upon thousands of bombs. 

British fighter planes, meeting the greatest as ault ever 
made on these islands, threw up for the mainland a shield 
which was not broken. 

French sallors, intending to continue lighting against the Germane, Tonight, a the air ministry till wa as embling the rec-
attend school In Engls.nd where they are taught the Englbh len- d f thO . t' t r'_ I 
gutge so they may be able to understand orders when they jotn or 0 IS glgan IC engagemen , ~rman panes were re-
the BtltlM lIghtlng torces. Pictured above Is a French sailor glv- ported again over the southeast coast, and also over Wales 
In, hla interpretation of Engllsh words on & bla.ckboard while hll and two towns in the southwest of England. 

_. _. teacher and Ihlpmat_e_, look __ ~_.n. . There were indications, too, that this new visitation was 
iI the western hemisphere are 
of no more effect th.an if 
adopted by a quilting tiee." 

Adams told the senate that he 
wool? be willing to give the presi
dent complete freedom in time of 
TIll, but in peace-time be wanted 
cvngress to retai)1 power to say 
wbdher troops should be dis

~being repaid on a big-scale by 

I'r~dict , Grand Assault on, Egypt to Cut Great Britain's Lifeline ~~~:~~~tj;Eh~r..~ 
cities, including Berlin and Ham
burg, fell sllent-a normal Indi
cation of the presence of hostile 
airmen , It was the lar,est number 
of German stations to cease trans
mission without explanation since 
the war began . 

• • 

:Officials in Dutch West Indies 

ROUN~:~Th e l' F:vown on Trust~eship Proposal ptttl!td to foreign lands. 
. lle!ideB autborizil}g mobiliza
tion 0/ 227,000 national guards
men, the ' measure empowers the 
chief executive to caU out · 116,000 
reserve officers, about 38,000 re-
lerve enlisted men, 3,700 retired 
officers and 12,000 retired enlist
ed men, Army officials have said, 
howev,r, that immediate plans call 
lor mustering only Ii portion of 
these forces. 

Move Qn Aden 
Seen 'as Feint 
to 'Hide Push 

Britons Also Call Suez 
Objective of Fascist 
Drive in Mid.Angust 

After passage of the bill the CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 8 (AP)-
"nate, still smuting under a week British spOke~men expressed the 
01 turbulent and caustic debate, conviction tonight that the Italian 
'1uared a way for a possibly his-
liric battie over the issue of civl- drive thr ough British Somali land 
liln conscription, presented in a toward the Gulf of Aden and the 
bill caUlng upon all men between 
21 and 30, inclusive, to register 
lor the nation's tirst peace-time 
military draft. 

During the debate on the na
IIonal guard bill, critics mllde 
much of certain wording of it. 
\bey asserted Mr. Roose~elt and 
the war department had said the 
pard should be mobilized for 
'training" but that the bill which 
the president sent to the cllpltol 
railed for "active milltary 8er-

(See SENATE, page 6) 

I Explosions Kill 
39 Workers 
Near Genoa 

ROME, Aug. 8 (AP)-Two un
!Xplalned explosions killed 39 
lIorkers and injured hundreds 

I 1IIo~ today In the Tlatenza muni
tioN works near Genoa as Ital
ian oHldals hailed successes in 
tile African campaign. 

The munitions plant was almost 
~ished by the separate blasts 
lilt caused some destruction in 
II!arb7 barracks and broke win
dot., throughout tl)e vicinity. 

HIch officials left Rome b8l!tlly 
10 investigate. 

Indian ocean wes merely a feint 
to hide prepB'l'ations tor a grand 
assault on Egypt, 

.Admitting fascist gains in So-
maliland, Britons nevertheleH 
said the Italians' main effort 
would be to break Britain's 
stranglehold an Mediterranean 
sea routes by whlch water and 
otheT necessities must be carried 
to Italian Africa, 

Also, as long as Britain holds 
E(ypt and the Suez; canal, Italy 
haa neither effective sea nor 
land connections with her Ethio
pian empire. 

The real big push, they sald, 
would come in mid-August. 

The Italians were reported 
~acing a dwindling water supply 
in blockaded Libya, a land large
ly of burpinr deserts where water 
is as vital as buUels. 

Vlrtu"Uy all the water used 
by Italy's sand-whipped troops 
In eastern Libya has been trans
ported from Italy, It was asserted, 
in specially - constructed water 
tankers, dodging the British 
blockade. 

A deep thrust into Egypt would 
solve one of Italian Marshal 
Rodolfo Graziani's problems by 
opening the way for new supplies 
of water and oil. 

Egypt's position In the antici
pated action remained a debated 
question. 

Two ~Explosions Navv Boosts 
, Rock freighter W "'k W k 

POLITICAL 

;. In N. e w York or , ee 
In the last three of the day's 

maln attacks-attacks concentrat
ed on shipping in the cbannel
the Germans loosed 150 dive bomb
ers and lighters at one convoy. 

NEW YORK, 'Aug. 8, (AP)
Rocked by two sharp explosions 
alter a mysterious fire that flared 
frol'\ stem to. stern, the Llverpool
boClnd Norwegian freighter Llsta 
was beached ' in the lower harbor 
today. 

Feaeral bureau of investigation 
agents and the police sabotage 
squad investlgatl!d the crew and 
cargo of the American-operated 
shtp, wbich had been trading be
tween New York and England. 

A preliminary rep'ort by city 
detectives dismiseed likelihood of 
sabotage ·and Said the fire started 
In a piece of waste in the ship's 
engine ream 'and spread rapidly. 

The explos~oM csme, the report 
sald,' when the flames · reached a 
fuel tank and a kerOliene tank 
near the engine room. , 

a.cause the vessel did not have 
steam up, the detectives .epOrte<i, 
crew members were unable to de
velop sufficient water pressure to 
fight the flames etteetIyely. 

Bermuda MatroDIJ ' 
Curtsy to Wiri4~0~~ 

Bow to Duehess 
I • 

HAMlLTON, Bermuda, Aug. 8 
(AP)-Two of the highest placed 
matfo~ of official Bermuda so
ciety, in welcomini- the Windsors 
to ,ritaift,;jn :tlle-;.western - heirlis
phere today/ curt~e4 to the duke 
but ! noV ~ bis American-born 
twioe-divorced 'duchess: . 

As pactH3etters of the colonial 
socil.l set, they apparently estab
lished the punctilio that wllJ pre
vall: the bended knee for his 
royal highness. a friendly bow 
to the commoner duchess. 

The woman who tbIJB made the 
to-curtsy-or-not-to-curtsy choice 
Is Mrs. Hastings Brooke, sister of 
Major - Gehetal Denis Kirwan 
Bernard, governor of Burma, and 
the ,wue of Admiral Sir Charles 
Kennedy-Purvis. 

For Speedup WASHINGTON, U S d A 
justice department announced It Investigate Slugging .•• ponsore ct 
would institute grand jury inves- , Of Air Stewarde,. Of Havana Viewed 

4O·Hour Labor Umit 
Lifted to Expedite 
Fleet Construction 

tigations of aUeged use of politl- W· h 'C Id S .. , 
cal "slush lunds" by public utiti- Aboard Sky Sleeper It 0 U8pIC10n Of the tentative total of ralders 

shot down, 19 were dive bombers 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 CAP) - and 34 fighters. 

ties companies in St. Louis, Spring
field, Ill., Des Moines and "per
haps in other tederal judicial dis

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Aug. 8 
(AP) - American Airl~~ of
ficials tonig]1t investigated the 
reported slugging ot a sky sleep-

Netherlands officials in the West Each wave of bombers was 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, (AP) tricts." 

- The navy gave its bustling ship- ---
yards and shore stations permls- HYDE PARK-President Roo e-
sion today to work their 106,000 velt and his runnlngmate, Secre
mechanics and lDborers more than iary Wallace, conferred, then at-
40 hours a week U necessary to tended a pIcnic at which the presJ
speed construction of the two- dent jokingly commented that the 
ocean fleet. two would keep on arguing "for 
' Sec;retary Knox announced the the next lour years." 

step had been taken in coopera- ---
tion with Sidney Hillman, labor COLORADO SPRINGS - Wen-
member of the national defense dell Willkie told a press confer
commission. ence that "fifty per cent of the 

OIticials said that the navy pre- money spent in pOlitical <;am
viously had limited mechanics paigns Is wasted money." He re
and laborers generaUy to a 40 Iterated that all loopholes in the 
hour week. Hatch anti-politics act should be 

At the same time Secretary closed, Saying that it amendments 
Knox asked congress to give him to the law were handled proper
authority in time of emergency Iy "It could clean up politics." 
to hold in service Indefinitely all ' -. -- • 
men who enlist in the navy or W'AsHINGTON~The <;hairman 
marine corps after the date the, of I t\le ~e,!ate campaign expendi
authority is given. I tures committee, Senator Gillette 

Knox also recommended post- (D~lbwa) said lie would suggest 
graduate courses for key civilian to · the committee that ,it invi te 
employes of the navy department. Co' p , 'l'ijttle, ottlcill.L of the S. S. 

On another national defense Kresge Co., Detroit, to appear in 
front it was disclosed that the conne(jtion with allegations that 
Reconstruction Finance' corpora- some eompany employes were be
t10n had agreed "informally but ing c;OOrQed to contribute to the 
definitely" to provide' between I Willkle J:ampaign lund. 
$150,000,000 and $200,000,000 for • 
the construction of new aircraft 1~lIan Blast Kills Three 
factories. LEeCO, Italy, (AP)-An ex-

Jesse Jones, federal loan ad- plosion ' in a munitions fllctory 
mlnlstrator, told the house banking here yesterday caused the death 
committee he had made the com- of three per~ons and injured six. 
mitment to William S. Knudsen Th.e oause not yet known. 

CI' steW:l.idess by an unidenti
fied person shcrrtly before the 
westbound plane landed here last 
night, 

The ~tewal'dess. 24 - year - old 
Rosemary Grit!ith 01 Flushing, 
N. y " was recovering in a hos
pital he!'<,! from a blow on the 
head and other b'ruises. 

Paul Stanley, local sa les man
ager for the airHne, talked with 
her this morning and late to
day gave out a statement that 
Miss Griffith had told him of 
being accosted in the ladies 
lounge by a man who demanded 
a key she had to the mail, ex
press and baggage compartment. 

"Give me the key," the pretty, 
blonde stewB'rdess said the man 
whispered, "Give the key or I'U 
slug you." 

Miss Griffith told Stanley she 
was leaning over in a corner ot 
the lounge at the time. She 
fe 11 to th e floor "as I r under a 
heavy blOW," and then swallowed 
the key. Shortly afterward pas
'sengers found her unconscious. 

Doctors reported. the steward
ess had scratches and bruises OIl 
one leg and one arm. They said 
she was "too nervous" to be 
Questioned further. 

Indies view with "cold suspicion" 
the United States-sponsored act 
of Havana providing for an Am
erican trusteeship over any Euro
pean possession in the Western 
hemisphere which might be 
threatened with change of owner
ship or loss of autonomy because 
of the war. 

The West Indian otliciaJs, still 
loyal to Queen Wilhelmina and 
the Dutch government now ex
iled in England, are ofticially si
lent, but good sources here said 
today that while a protectorate 
by the United States alone might 
be acceptable in case of actual 
military aggression, the same 
would not be true of a general 
Latin-American trusteeship, and 
a British protectorate would be 
preferable to either. 

West Indian officials, army men 
and leading newspapers were re
presented as feeling the act of 
Havana might result in control of 
the Islands by Colombia or Ven
ezuela, whie.h would never be ac
ceptable, especially in view of 
the conflict between oU Interests 
ot Venezuela and Aruba. 

In Aruba, one of the principal 
islands, there are 43 nationali
ties from all parts of the world, 
living amicably under the Neth
erlands lovernment with the ex
ception of some dissension on the 
part of some white Arubans. 

screened by lighter planes-many 
of them the new Heinkels, Ger
many's counter-weapon to the 
British Spitfires and Hurricanes. 

8rlUlh Elated 
The British were particularly 

elated at the outcome becaWle 
their own losses were described as 
not more than 16 planes at a 
maxunum. 

In three encounters, a single 
squadron of Hurricanes reported 
having sent 21 German craft 
crashing Into the sea. 

The squadron leader, describ
Ing one fight, remarked that the 
sky was "literally black" with 
nazi planes. 

Two nazi ralders were shot 
down by a Polish pilot who was 
In action with a British fighter 
command for the first time. 

With the help of Cellow officers, . 
the Pole told how It happened: 

"[ was attacked," he aaid, """ 
three Heinkels who seemed to be 
working to a plan - one fl)1n& 
alone and the other two as a ~r. 
If you attack a palr, the alnele 
one tries to get on your tall." 

So, he explained, be tackled ~ 
single Heinkel and watcbed it 10 
down smolcing. Tbe two otberf, 
he added, flew away. Then, In 
the last battle of the attemoon, 
he got a MesserlChmltt tllb-. 

The SQuadron leader's story: 
"We climbed to 111,000 feet aDd , 

(See BRITI~H, Pa,e II) 
of the nlltionaJ defense advisory ------------------------------------------------------------------------
commission. 

Affected workers under the na
val speed up plan must be paid 
time and one-halt lor work in ex
cess of 40 hours per week, Secre
tary Knox sald. 

Japan Prepares New Offensive 
... +.. ***. * * * * It * 

Authorities quickly organized 
fillt aid and began clearing away 
IIle debris within a short time 
Iller the blasts ended. 

Meanwhile, officials here exult
~tIy claimed that the Italian cap
btte of the British Soma Uland port 
III Zelia had opened ~e way to 
• l'IlIIlIolidation of the British and 
~ Sornalilands under fascist 

Great Britain Appeal~ to India for ,Help With . 
Promise of Giving Inde pen~ence Aft~r the War 

SHANGHAI, Aug . 8 (AP)-Ja-.vanquished Netherlands and 
pan, following her self-proclaimed France. 
destiny of dominance in "greater It Adolf Hitler fails to move It 
East Asia," was reported tonight was believed the Japanese would 
to be hasteplng p~eparatjohs for a proceed more slowly and more 
lightning drive in the direction of cautiously, but turther effortl to 

nd navy were speeding prepara-
tions for the southward push. 

The Japanese "southward" fleet 
consists of 30 ships, mosUy cruis
ers and destroyers, but with one 
alrcralt carrier and several sea
plane tenders. 

The French have only a tew 
cruisers and destroyera and 18 ob
solete warplanes in Indo-China. 
The main Infantry forces conslat 
of Annamite soldiers who recenu, 
have been subjected to stroot 
doses of anti-French propqanda 
by Japanese agents. 

"1111 for an attack on Aden, Brit- LONOON, Aug, 8 (AP)--Brlt
lift's protectorate 140 miles across ain appealed to India today to 
tile IUlf of that name. give her vast latent strength in 

The Incorporation of these the empire's ' fight for lite against 
i'-h and BritWt areas wJth axis forces striking both in. west 
IaUan East Africa, it was de- and east, and held out to the 350,
~ would ,Ive ltal>' a 2,500- 000,000 subject peoples of that fab-
1liiie conUn~ou8 coastllne alollJ ulol.lsly wealthy passeulon the 
the Red sea, the QuU of Aden prospect of independence after the 
IIIiI the Indian ocean. war. 

!'be Itrate(Y tbua projected In a statement announced si-
~ be intended not only to multaneously 'in the hoWle of com
'"1!Q the vital antillb empire mons by L. S. Amery, the Brlt
llllamunicatlens, but to qbtain ish . secretary of state for India 
It two lI'eat riches of oU and and In that far-off land by th~ 
!IIton-oi1 in the BrIUaIl-control- Indian viceroy, the Marques 01 t..a loIoIul field; cotton in Bri~ LlnllthloW, the ,overnmertt pro-

• poaed a "~ and equal partner-

" ship" for India In the British com-
monwealth of nations for the fu
ture. 

But In the meantime, it was said, 
the government trusts "that for 
the period of the war . . . aU par
ties, communities and Interests (In 
India) will combine and. cooperate 
In maki", a notable Indian con
tribution to the world cause which 
Is at stake." 

The "partnerahlp" thIJB offered 
was not outlined In detail, but 
it wal interpreted ~lIjthoritatively 
u ,oinl beyond even dominion 
status. 

All t.hb came while the British 
Isla were IWaltlnt the 10111-

threatened German Invasion from French Indo-China and the Neth- extend Japanese influence were 
across the English channel and erlands East Indies. regarded as inevitable. 
while the African troops of Haly Trustworthy foreign sources, the Occasionaillremature reports of 
were marching In British Somali- spo{lSors of this report, predicted imminent Japanese action In put 
land, threatening Egypt and driv-I that Japan's big southward push weeks have been traced to move
ing for the Indian ocean along would be geared to Germany's m.ents of warships and transports 
Britain's lifeline of emp~re, blitzkrieg machinery, now tuning between Formosa and Hainan, 

Nothing was said offIcially as up for the threatened invasion of islands oU the southeastern and 
to the extent of ald which India the British Isles, and would start southern China coasts. 
could give in this mast critical within 48 hours after the Ger- Formosa, long Japanese-ruled, 
hour in British history, but that mans start. and Halnan, occupied In the 
aid could be tremendous-Indian The ' essence of such timing three-year-old war agaJnst, China, 
,old and supplies and unlimited would be to take advantage of di- are likely sprinCboarda for 
numbers of Indian. troops. version of British attention to thrusts against Indo-Chlna and 

The new policy toward the con- home defenac. Britain stands as the welter of islands that make 
tinent whose people make u p I the only beUigerent defender of up the Dutch East Indies. 
nearly three-fourths of all the the rich East Indies and Indo- Foreign Intornumts in Shana-

(See INDlA. pa~e 6) China, territory of the German- hai sald both the Japanese arm,y 

Naval and land forces of both 
Indo-China and the Dutch East 
Indies, a thousand miles 'south of 
Form08ll, are almost negligible. 

French Indo-China would con
front sea and air force and prob
ably overland advances from 
Kwanpi province, southwest 
China, alona whose border Japan
ese troops have been deplOJ8Cl for 
weeD. 

More than 100,000 soldiers are 
believed concentrated now in Hai
nan and Formosa. Hainan lia 
less than 100 miles off the central 
coast-line of Indo-Cbina, a po
tential troop and P!&M base. 

Back of all the Japanese ne
gotiations with Indo-China 18 the 
Japanese wish for a rJght-of-wll1 
through that French terrlt0r7 for 
transport of empire troops aniI 
suppUes into China'. Yunnan 
prOvince, whlch the Japanete be
lieve would huteo the end 01 the 
war In China. 

Yunnan, which with Kw/lDllll. 
shares the northern border of 
Indo-China has been untouched 
by the Japaneae invuion of 
China and with its capital, Xun
mlng, constitutes one of the bu
tions of GeneraUulmo Chlan, 
Kat-Shu'. reIJataDce. 
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F RIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1940 

• W /tat Makes Democracy? 
One of the ehi(·f uif·fct· nce" b twe n thi. 

COtlnt I'Y aud the totalitarian natiolls is uemon· 
s lrat ed by thc fact that two g'1'eat politi '!l l 
]Jarties 1I0W hav{' UH'il' lilies set fol' the battle 
oj' the ballots n ext Nov 'mb ' I'. One or the 
ot hel' will gain cOlltrol of the natioll's g ". 
('1'11111 Ill. But the losin .... por'ly will sti ll have 
a s t roll~ voice in natiol1al councils. 

It is (Li/'ft'I'ellt in Gt'rman,r. in Italy and 
ill Hussia. One political party anu only one 
commllllclfl the Illl t'gianct' of all the people. 
No one has a yoice in thc g v(,1'I1D'lcnt of Rus· 
sia unle!i. he is a eoromllllif>t. No one but fas· 
·ish. call vott' 01' hold office in Haly. Tbe 

llutiollal socia l ist party, 1 he llazis, eXt' I'cise 
SII)lI'('mp control in (lermany. 

Tho 'e who do not adh (' I'c to the party )jne 
3rt' pUI'gt'd by exile, or aSKas inatl;'d . Secret 
po/ic(' and "oJulltePI' spies see to it that plll·ty 
leadpl,)) It'arn of the first sign of disaffection 
by any citiz('n. A mcre hint may s nd a ])0· 
liticlll leau t'l' to a cOllcentration camp, tn t he 
J)l'i~oll colonil;'.' of 'j bCl'i;l, or to face a fi .. il l ~ 
sql1ud. 

'J'IJUse con<litions lmve been imposed si nce 
11l(> WOI'Id war upon the relatively fr e 
ppoph's of thos nations, lUld l' the guise of 
dplIIocl'ut ic proeCbSCS. 'l'h ey are exampl es for 
d l' Il1 0C I'a ·ie!!. Whenpver citi:wns neglect their 
duty and go outside their l'ights to p ermit 
UIIY group, und f' l' /lil y TIM lJI e, to have undis· 
puted sway over theil' nation '8 pl'og t'ess, 
dllll~CI' urisl'S. 

We haw not fnced thut dUllger in Amer ica 
yet. OUI' citizell~ have always been al 'rl to 
('xCI'cis!' th eir rights of criticism alld opp(A~i. 
tion to th party in power . 'l'h l' have been 
l(l)lg I cl'iods wh en one party or t he other 
llau apllarently lillbreakuble control, bilt 
WII(']H'V{' l' tli t' peopl e have felt t hat such con· 
trol tendcd to b comc OPPl'cs!';ive, they 1la"e 
vut 'd the ruling party out of office. But the 
lO~(' ''H btill 1,(· tain 1he right of rcprc.'entation, 
1he ri g-ht to protest against the act and ])0, 
Ji ·ies of the winners. No blood is spilled, nonc 
i ' hUI'l'Nl from doing and peaking III 0 I'!' or 
l!'ss us he pleases. 

'I' hnl i ' charactel'i~tic of democracy. 

• A New Home G~ard 
1'1' sid nt Hoosevelt is now int!'l'e, t d in 

a new homl' guar<l built around a llllCI(,us 
of fo reign war veterans. These men would 
l't'Jl/ace llntion31 !,'1l8l'lI 'm n hould th~y be 
call ed into the regulat' service. 

'l'hesc new uefenuel's would thus be on call 
to cOllnteract any ubvel'sive plots, protect 
ino nstries, utilities and transportation agcn· 
cj(", and stamp out foreign propaganda. 

1'111'1' i no doubt t here i ' dang r, ev I'y
where a nd anywhere, now t hat the totali. 
tarian are sUCC(' fully fulfi ll ing t hei l' war 
aims and carrying out at lea t part of t h i 1' 
th reat . 'I' h se nUrmt m!'D of 1940 wouJd be 
of g l'cat ser vice, not only in maintaining se· 
cUl'ity but in COllnt racting any traces of 
fOl'ce 0/' inLi midal ion. Ry the ir 'courageous 
<lXampl' and prepat'edn ". for trouble they 
won ld also fostet' courage alld pat riotiRIIl 
wh('r~ it is most needcd- ut home. 

• Dr. Eddie Scores Again 
• '11)(' Q.. n HI~y Pack rs had b tter all Oll t 

t lH'i J' r erve and t ake an inventol'Y of their 
big artilLel·Y. Dr. E ddie Anderson has been 

ve wllelm ingly cho' n coach for t h all·star 
college tea m t hat will p lay the profe' ional 
champions in Chicago. 

J ilc Kinnick will warm up his magic pa '. 
ing arm For h is last appearance in amateur 
football. Erwi n P ra 'se, B uzz D ean und Dick 
E vans will complete the large. t contingen t 
10wII 11 M eVCr scnt to compet e on any p opu
lar po lled team, a lth ough P r asse may not 
p lay. 

)Jas~ y.~ar the professionals won wjth tllt(~e 
fie ld goals. If Dr. E ddie f u es the same 
spb'it in tile all 'ta rs that h d id in hjs mil" 
ad e team last fnll, well- the Green Bay 
PUI'kI'J'S migh t as well pack tll eil' bags for u 
long !;ojourJI baok to t h il' own goal posts. 

, Why the Nams-Calling? 
Wh l' n Kena torfl H olt and Miuto)1 s til rt d to 

ca ll one allot Her llaml'S and r(,CaIL hatreds in 
t hri r fH mily hi tOl'i s, t hey not only di grac-

e! the na.t ional . epate, they pery rted their 
pri " ,lege of free . peecll and utterly ml. repre· 
Ii nted their constituents who elected them t o 
be sane lawmakers, . 
, Flolt '. bl\ kg round i defin itely p8!lifi t. 
linton, who servl:'d in France, is decidedly 

militant. BoLh men 118ve suffered from the 
last War. H olt's Pa th r wa burned in effi gy 
bt!CElli h t efu , ·u to suPPOt·t the last war 

Pt'Ogl'lllU .· Th other had to ustuin the at· 
tack of th enemy on a for ign field. 

Did the:y I arn anything ' D id they profit 
thereby ! We wonder. 

It em that after aU tIli Ih old names 
of .. slacker " and .. rat" cou ld w II be for
gott n Ihi.' time. At 1 a t by senato} .. 

• Lost: One Bridge 
If anybody s e. a spare bridge floating 

down Iowa river. or finds it in the mail or 
cheeked by mi tak in his o\' rnight kit, will 
he plea .. " report it to the her iff at Marion, 
lIlinois ? 

The bridge wa. down there one nigh t, right 
ncar 1\ f ederal recreation project, but. some· 
one got playful and carried it away. Four 
years ago they sto le a saw mill down there, 
too. 

~ row if they bad that sawmill, t hey mig1lt 
ISaw up planks and make another bridge. But 
how could they get acro. t he river wi thout 
the first bridge ! It all look like some bad 
doubl - cl'o~sing somewhel' . 

• Training in Driving 
'l'howmnds of high scllools now feature 

traffic safety ducation alld drivel' t l'aining. 
;'fany pt'ovide road train ing in dual control 
cars. Ilcct>l'ding to the Am rican Automobil 
11 ociation. TlJPre is a growi ng demand for 
instnlctors and more than 2,000 teachers 118.V 
all'eady bl'l'l1 ~ivcn special tra ining ill t his 
f'ip ld. 

" T n I he quest fol' wayl'l to l'l'duce traffic 
acc idt'nts, " . oys Burton ·,V. Marsh. A. A . .A. 
di r'eeto l' of safcty and t raffic engineering, 
"it was r a li I'. d that train ing of n ew dl'ivers 
if! elll'ential. TIle obviou. p laee to reach t hese 
is in t he lJigh schools. 1 t is a credit to t he 
J'o l'esig-hl of Ameriean educators t hat they 
Wei'll ([uick to r ealize t he impor ta nce of' traf
fic 'afcty education in eitiz Ilship t r aining. 
A. a l'e~m l t , educato l'S and tl'affie speciali t. . 
collaborated in prepal'ing t he text material 
1'01' this field of study." 

A II of which tends to indicat(' that h igh 
school g r'nduates will be better d r ivel'S t han 
tll!~ ir parent a. OPPOl'tunitie. fO I' drivel' 
t!'ai ni ng il1creasc. 

Ancl a look at America's growi ng highway 
death toll wi ll endorse any and all snch 
prog I'a ms. 

A Man About 

IIbner Glib Takes Issue 
With Tll.cker's Bit on Tipping 

B Y GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOIUC- "As usuaJ, " notes Abner 

Glib, th human stymie who unfortunately 
S(' ellJR to }Iave e:caped his ob. emity again, 
"yon mis~ t he poi nt. r mean in that piece 
you wrot.e about lipping. You said you knew 
a waiter who bought a yacht, and anothel' 
who open d his own restaurant, with the tips 
he had Hllved. I believe you. But t hat isn't 
the a ngle that is sapping the vita lity of the 
saps . . . 1 t ' I; the dime and twenty·c nters 
like myself " 'ho are paying through the nose, 
and l for olle am beginni ng to resent it. 

",)'here i!>n ' t. a day goes by that the accu· 
mulated t ips I am compelled to distributc 
wouldn 't buy Il. first clas.. well, anyway, a 
yer)" good dinner. 

• • • 
" 'l'ake today fot· instan ce. 'l'he holocaust 

b gan before the sun wa.' bal' ly u p. Bing 
tardy for WOJ'k, I decided to take a taxi f rom 
o !'and Central to the office. '{'he f are was 
35<: and tlJe tip was a dime. 

" 1 wen t down to the dr ug store for break. 
fa. t. Almo t anywh rc else in the country 
th matt er would have end d there. But in 
New YOI'k the tipping practice has gone to 
the point where even soda·jerkers' salaries 
ar set with an allowance for p ro pective 
tips. and if you don't leave one you are l ike· 
Iy to get a mou e in your coffee-or so is the 
t radit ion . 0 t hcre wa another dime gone. 

" 1'he , hoe shine boy came around in t he 
m idd l(> of t he morning. A slline is a dime but 
you ca n 't RtOP tllcre. ' E verybody' kiekR in 
anotl ler nickel. Total so far , 25c. 

"Lunch meant an other 15c, and lat e in 
the afternoon J purchased a haircut and 
shampoo. 1n Manhattan that comes to $1.20. 
If a barbel' cllat'ges any 1 .' h is apt to be 
ostracized by his con f reres or, at least, have 
a bnmb to;sed into his e t abli hment. On a 
] 0 per cent ba i , a $1..20 check call for a 
15c tip bll t my barber annonnced expect· 
antl y that he i\vas IOllving fo r his vacation 
an d T eoul dn't help ·giving · him an extra 
llicl<el end·off. 

,. Mtcr that, I st opped for a glas of beer, 
al1d as almost anyone can tell you, bar· 
tend('['S in Manhattan h ave developed a love· 
ly teehnic[ue. They spr ead the change out on 
th e coun te r, and t he dime they llOpe to get 
is alwaYf! a little sepa t'a ted f rom the rest of 
your change, so that you a re t empted to just 
ignore that dime. But ut t his point I staged 
a on ·man rebellion . I pick d up all the 
change. I imagine th e bartender is still sore. 

• • • 
" I could go Qn like th ~ for days--as for 

in tanee t he extra tip for the eigaret girl, 
who also is adep t at l'eturning change. The 
sad point about buying cigarets from girls 
wi th trays i that there never is any fixed ' 
price. 'rhey may be 18c; they may be 250. 
'I'h y may even b 35e. nfortunately, this 
gi rl is very pI' tty and appealing, and my 
cigarets cost me all told 27 c. 

•• J started out to itemiz all ti ps for the 
day, but between th beer and the eigarets 
I lost count . I do know t hat fur thc amount 
dribbled away I could have hod a fin e din· 
ner in Kansa ity, or Omaha, but then I 
was a long way from Kansas City or Omaha, 
and ill any case I was iiO befUlldled when I 
!lot on a homebound bus I dropped a nickel 
in the lot and absently started to band tbe 
driver a tip. It was only wben he almost 
wrecked us that I came to my senses, and 
at down." . 

_ ._ ------- _. - --~-----;, _._-_. ----
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(DIstributed by J[1q FDt .... 
Syndicate. Inc., reprodIKUon lD 
wbole or lD part stricU, pro
hibited.) 

The Dralt Bill 
Brings Questions 

resulted in whole or in part from 
his OPPOSition to this course while 
in office, although no direct ev
idence to sustain that viewpoint 
i s a ailable. 

However, Mr, Roosevelt, Mr. 
Stimson, Mr. Patterson and Chief 
ot Staff Marshall, who was always 
for the method, have now public
ly endorsed it, and it iii plodding 
its carefully selected non-poli
tical road in congress. 

(Tomorrow's column will deal 
with the draft board personnel.) 

Turn Your Car Into a Tank! 

Here's the "minute-man lank," 
which is just an ordinary auto-

WASHINGTON - The obscure 
origin of the draft bill has aroused 
suspicion in the . country. Pros
pective draftees and even editors 
have been writing in asking where 
this bill came from? How is it 
that what seems to be an admin
istration-approved bill happened 

A committee was appointed at 
the same meeting to com e tc 
Washington in furthe/'ance of 
these ideas. The war department 
also knew a presidential campaign 
is in progress and war was not at 
hand, so it refused 10 SponsOl' di
rectly or encourage the contro
versial aspects 01 the program. 
But the committeemen apparently 
received some very good personal 
advice somewhere in Washington, 
as their No. I recommendation 
next showed in the bill introduced 
by Senator Burke and Representa
tive Wadsworth. NO EGGS-AGGEB.ATION mobiJe chassi bearing II tank 

ualize the possibility of wminc 
America's motor cars into sudJ 
tanks in the event of invasion. 11. 
that were done the United Slates 
would have 29,000,000 tanks! to tum up under the sponsorship BURKt: AND WADSWORTH-

of a lame duck anti-new deal Usually, organizati ons do not 
senator and a republican repre- I get republicans or anti-new de-al
sentative of no official position I ers to sponsor legislative propos
in the house? Why all the sup- ais in a democratic administration, 
porting propaganda activity from especially not in th is one, but 
the military training camps asso- there seems to have been a meet
c1ation? Are the draft boards ing of the minds involved in this 
going to be fair ly judicial, or matter. If new dealers were to be 
composed of political appointees avoided, the choice of Representa
capable of choosing their enemies tive Wadsworth as sponsor was 
and exempting their friends? not at all unnatural as he is the 

CONNERSVILLE, Ind. (AP)- body of one-inch steel which can 
An automobile and a truck col- speedily rep1ace the regular auto
lided near here. The truck was mobile body. The inventors vis
demolished, but three persons .",.- ------------------ - - -----
came through unscathed. So did Travers, 12, American dit1o; 
six dozen eggs one 01 them was Kaye Connor, 14, singer and tid· 
carrying. dler; Dolly Loehr, 12, pianist; 

STRATEGY-
A personal investigation poin ts 

to the following conclusions: 
The administration wanted such 

a measure, The war departmenl 
fi rmly and unanimously believed 
it necessary. It has kept a sim
ilar bill in its safe all along. But 
as thi is a preSidential campaign 
year and wal is not yet imminent, 
the government Cifficla las, espe
cially thdse in the White House, 
deemed it strategiC to let the mea
sure originate and progr s along 
pon-'Pol!tical lines, which would 
relieve the new deal from sale 
responsibllity for it. This is whal 
has caused all the confusion . 

BILL'S ORIGINATION-
The original bill actually was 

drawn by the Military Training 
Camps association of New York 
City, a group of business men, 
I;It torneys, and reserve oUicers, 
I11)lny ot wh,om are republicans. 
Prorn ir)lmt in the group weI' e 
Henry Stimson, later appointed 
secretary of war, and the man 
whom Stimson has now installed 
as his assistant secretary, Judge 
Robert P . Paliers!>.. Such men as 
President James B. Connant of 
Harvard, Julius Ochs Adler, gen
eral manager of the New York 
Times, Colonel "Wild Bm" Dono
van, who was in the Hoover cab
inet, and the eminent New York 
attorneys, Elihu Root, Jr" and 
Grenville Clark, had a hand in it. 
They have worked very clo. e to 
the war department since their 
Military Training Camps associa
tion was formed and sponsored 
the P lattsburg training camp lor 
business men early in the last war 
(wilh the cooperation of Leonard 
Wood who was then secretary of 
war). 

DRAm.' P USBED-
Their decision to back the draft 

method was made at a meeting 
in New York last May 22, shortly 
after the German invasion of the 
Netherlands. It was decided at 
that meeting the association should 
throw 90 per cent of its effort 
for compulsory military training 
and devote 5 per cent to sponsor
ing a new Plattsburg for men over 
c.. M. T . C. age limits and 5 per 
cent toward aiding the allies, 

ablest experienced military au
thority in congress. Senator Burke 
was chosen as co-lather because 
he is practically out of politics, 
having been defeated for renom-

ONE WAY NOT TO STARVE 
HIGH POINT, N.C. (AP)- A 

man arrested on a bootlegging 
charge here insisted on giving 
bond before released, because, he 
said, if he didn't give bond he 
would be sure to leave town and 
if he left town he would starve. 

ination, and therefore is unsus- SUPER-LAB.CENY 
ceplible to political recriminations ABERDEEN, Wash. (AP)-Po-
which may have frightened some lice are looking for thieves who 
m~mbers of .the senate mili tary af- stole an entire logging camp! 
fatrs commIttee. ' More than 40 items, including a 

- - r 2,200-foot cable, huge saws and 
NON-POLl'fICAL BILI- [tOPPing gear, were taken. 

When Mr. Roosevelt thereafter 
got Stimson and Patterson in at 
the head of the war department, DOGS IS DOGS 
official departmental approval of RANKFORT, Ky:, (~) . - A 
the Burke~Wadsworth bill became I dog owned by a prlesl IS nol ex
automatic. Stimson's predecessor, empt from a license tax, the Ken
War ex-Secretary Harry Wood- tucky attorney - general's office 
ring, has publicly announced his has held. A priest who asked the 
opposition to the draft. It is be- ruling contended the ~og was the 
lieved in congress his departure "property of the church" and, 
from the administration may have therefore, tax exempt, 

'" 

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 

TODA Y'S IpGHLlGHTS 
Portraying each of the char

acters in his original sketch, in
cluded in the series of Windy's 
Tall Tales, Jim Nelson, veteran 
wsm artist, will be heard to
night on a special program at 
8:15. 

Using imaginative tales of the 
north woods, young Nelson inserts 
a variety of personalities into his 
stories which weave into inter
esting yarns for the enjoyment of 
aault as well as child audiences. 

From Anita, Nelson has been 
on WSUI for three and a half 
years, serving as announcer, 
sound technician and artist. 

He appears regularly on the 
children's hour, The Land of the 
Story Book, heard on WSUI daily 
at 7 p.m., a program on which he 
has adapted and portrayed as 
many as 12 self-originated char
acters. 

TODAY'S PROGRAI\I 
8-Morning chape\. 
8: 15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of 'he Air. 

• B:40-Morning melodies, 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10--Homemaker's f orum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical :fllv-

orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15-Elies on the headliners. 
11:30-Melody time. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports, 
12:50-Drum parade. 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
5:50- Daily Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-ChiJdl'en's hour, The Land 

ot the Story Book. 
7:l5-Reminiscing time, 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8--The bookman. 
8:15 - Original sketches, Jim 

Nelson. 
8:30--Album of artists. 
8:45- DaUy Iowan of 'he Air. 

Exas .... "" ... ·ro , to Say the Least 

AC~! ENGLlSJi. BOMBER 
PE5TS AGAIN. J-lERMANN I • 

VOT '5 DEf\ MATTER 

Little Bits About 
Stars and Pictures 

William Chapman, J7, singer, and 
Mary Ruth Kizziar, 7, pianist. .. 

Vincent Price, dropping in 
from the air lor tests for " Hud· 
son's Bay Company," flew east 
again immediately. He's been 
doing the straw~hat cirCl.li t after 
a fling at St. Louis. , , Price 
has been commuting by air -
wanted to take the stratoliner 

BY ROBBIN COONS this time but was stopped by 
HOLLYWOOD _ The Andrews Edith BarTett, his wile . . , Miss 

Sisters aren't a lot different from Barrett said flying was fine but 
movie stars who fight against I-"Whom do you know up there? 
their roles. Maxi.ne (she's the Who'll you talk: to - eagles or 
Andrews in the middle" younger angels?" . . . 
than LaVerne, older than Patty) The day after the Jane Clay
admits their agent had to work ton-Russell Hayden daughter was 
on 'em for two months before bol'n, Paramount presented Hay. 
they'd do a number lhey con- den (the "Lucky" of the Hopa. 
sidered "too corny." The agent long Cassidy movies) with a fOijf· 

won, and the record they made figure check for his stOTY, "Cat
was their biggest seller - "The tle Train," in which Bill Boyd 
Beer Barrel Polka." (At the plays the lead and "Lucky" has 
height of the Beer Barrel craze a part. . . . The story money is 
there were people who wished in tr ust for the new baby . .. 
the sisters bad been a little more These baby trusts do mount 
obstinate.) up .... Eddy Duchin made an 

Preston Foster hasn't been the . album 01 recordings when his 
ladies' man type but look at him child was porn, and assigned the 
go now! In "Northwest Mounted nickel-a-copy royalties to the 
Police" he takes Madeleine Car- bab>, .. . The other day he check
roll from Gary Cooper, and in ed up on the account and had 
"Moon Over Burma" he takes D. cause to whistle. 
Lamour from Bob Preston. , • Bulletin from the east: Instru. 

Remember when the voiceless mental students at the Ernest 
stars used to break into s on g, Williams Music camp, Saugerties, 
courtesy of vocal doubles? Oc- N. Y., have named Alma Adal11!l, 
casiona\ly they still do - but bass tuba-ist with Phil Spitalny's 
"There's Magic in Music" is tak- all-gi rl orchestra, as their "ideal 
jng no chances on audience sus- Oom-pha Girl." ... And from the 
picion. It'll carry a toreword that west : Jim Davies, Paramount gym 
"The voices and music heard in instructor, named these as pos. 
this photoplay are actually the sessors of the screen's "10 best 
efforts of those artists who ap- I bodies" - Paulette Goddard, Gar
pear on the screen." ReasOn: l ole Land is, Lana Turtler, Betty 
Besides Susanna Foster and Allan I Grable, Ginger Rogers, Cary 
J ones! there are six child musical Grant, Robert Preston, Erral 
prodigies - Heimo Haitto, 15, Flynn, Johnny Weissmuller and 
Scandinavian violinist; Palricia Jon Hall. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lU'e lChej· 
uled in the Summer Session Office, \V-9 East BaD. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited 
with the campus editor of The Daily Iowan or mar 
be placed in tbe box provided for their deposit III 
the offices of Tbe Daily Iowan. Gt:NEBAL 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the diy preceding first publication; notices wUl 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by • reo 
sponsible person. 
Vol. XD, No. 611 

University 
Monday. August 5, to 

Frida.y, August 23 
Independent Study Unit for 

Gr&d~te Students. 

General 

Friday, August 9, 1941 

Calendar 
(F 0 r Information re,srdilll 

dates beyond tbis schedule, Iefl rei' 

ervations in the Summer Se'" 
Ofllce. W·9 East BaU). 

Notices 
Class In Ph.D. Reading In French.3wimming 4 to 5 p.m, Monday 

A class in Ph.D. reading in th rough Friday and Saturday Il 
French is being otganized for the to 12 a.m. during the three-weeks 
three-weeks period, August 5 to of the independent sludy session. 
23. Anyone wishing to join such All women registered for this per- I 
a class should see Miss Knease, iod and women of the university 
310 Schaeffer hall at once as the staff who . have paid ~Ile gym. I 

nomber of members will be limit- nasium lee for the summer st!· 
ed to 10. sion, may .swim during these is 

~ 
~( 

To 

MIT YOUR MESSERSCI-lMlTT DEP ARTMENT OF hours. in 

SPRAY? 

.. . .' 

--'----~- -- ----

ROMANCE LANGUAGES GLADYS SCOTT 

Landladies Notice 
All landl adies expecting to kcep 

student roomers this year II n d 
whose rooms have been approved 
should list their room vacancies 
at the housing service office, Old 

I Capitol, on or before August 8. 
Available houses and apart 

ments should be listed by this dat 
also. Vacancies reported aftel 
that date may not appear or. the 
list used by sludenls who are 
seeking rooms. 

All landladies whose rooms have 
been approved previously but who 
have moved to new locations 
should notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) of the change in ad
dress immediately .. 

All landlndies who expect to 
ke-ep student roomers for the ! irst 
time this year and whose rooms 
have not been previously ap
p~ved should call the housing 
service at once. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

Men's Swimming 
The men's swimming pool in 

the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUS'l'ER 

Recreationa.l Swimming 
The pool in the women's gymna

siJ,lm w ill be open for recreational 

Graduate Students 
The three-weeks' independent 

study-unit for gtaduate students 
will begin August 5 and close 
August 23. Registration, includ· 
ing tuition payment, must be com· 
pleted by A. g. 5. Registration 
materials may be obtnined at tht 
Office of the registrar beginning 
Monday, July 29. Each stu~1 
should see the head of his IIlIIjor 
department relative to permission 
to enroll and apPl'Ov,1 of hi. 
study projed. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Employment 
Board jobs in university units 

are now available for both stu· 
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the UniverSity Employ· 
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Library Hours 
From $alurday, Aug. 3, thl'OUih 

Wednesday, Sept; 25, the reBdinC 
rooms in Macbride hall Bnd the 
library annex will be open til. 
following hours : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a .m~ to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Speci al hours for departmenlal 
libraries will 6e posted 011 the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
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Leona Keckler~ Wilfred Crabb 

If,a:nga:: ~~a~ay l.: C:~::M~~~"g-
SIde college there, where she was 

81 Dr. Earl Roadman affiliated with Kappa Zeta Chi 
U" h d' t Ch h social sorority. AI ".e. 0 1 ure Mr. Crabb is a graduate of 

[.eona KeckJer, dauguter of Mrs. 
~ Roy Keckler of Sioux City, 
__ Wilfred D. Crabb of Ames, 
~ of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Crabb 

t i. Salix, will be married at 2 

I ; dOCk this afternoon in the 
Grac:t Methodist church in Sioux 
0\1. 

Or. Earl A. Roadman, president 
i,llorningside college there, will 

Morningside college and received 
his M. S. degree irom Iowa State 
college this June. He is a member 
of Beta Beta Beta national bio
logical uaternity, and Sigma The
ta Rho social fraternity. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPtE 
JIll! the service; he will be as
JiIIed by the Rev. Frank G. Bean, 
,J.or of Grace Methodist church. 
Vernon Strain of Sioux City will 
;r4 "Because" and "All for You" 
willi Faith Woodford as organist Constance Righter, daughter of 
IJIIl accompanIst. PrOf. and Mrs. C. B. Righter, 

Wedding 

Revealed 

The bride will be given in mar- 419 Fttson, will leave Sunday 
~ by her cousin, J. J. Pruit to visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
i. Larchwood. Her wedding gown and Mrs. J . Morris Jones in their Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 Wylie is a graduate of Iowa City 
,uJ be of ivory satin, fashioned homc in River Forrest, III. She S. Governor, announce the wed- high school and the university 
tith a sweetjleart neckline, tight will be gone several weeks. college of pharmacy. She was 

• IOdice and full skirt extending • • • ding of their daughter, Lois Merle, president of Kappa Epsilon, pro-
;,to a train. Tiny satin-covered Prot. and Mrs. Herald Stark, 1 to Robert William Wylie of Dav- Lessional pharmacy sorority, last 
!Uttons will trim the back of the 712 Dearborn, will begin a trip enport. The ceremony took place year. A member of Pi Kappa Al
dim from the neck to the waist, to New York City, Sunday. They July 16 in the Methodist church pha fraternity, Mr. Wylie was al
u!d the long sleeves, puffed at plan to continue their trip to parsonage in LaGrange, Mo. Gene so graduated lrom the college of 
lie shoulders and tight at the Yarmouth , Me., where they will Wylie of Evansville, Ind., brother pharmacy, June 3. He attended 
frists, will end in points. Her visit in the summer home of Dr. of the bridegroom, attended the Missouri Military academy and 
~ble-flounced~ finger-tip len~th Thompson Slone, summer sessio!} couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie a.re East high school in Des Moines 
181 of tulle, trunmed. WIth pomt visiting instructor in the univer- living in Davenport, where Mr. beIore attending the university. 
lICe, will fall from a tiara of seed sity music department. Professo!:' Wylie is employed as a pharma- The couple will visit Mrs. Wylie's 
~rls and rhi~est~nes: The br.l~e I Stal'k will judge the Mississippi cist in Schleigal's drug store. Mrs. parents here Sunday. 
flU carry an Iv.ory SIlk embrOl- I Valley music contest in Davenort -------------------------__ 
II!red handkerchIef that was car- Sunda afternoon. 
ritd by her mothe~ at her wed- y Dr. Bose Interprets India's 

Demand on British Empire 
. /in,; her shower bouquet will be 

t4 Johanna Hill roses. 
In the wedding }:larty will be 

Virginia Allen of Sioux City and 
'ilma Babcock of Moville, who 
till wear floor-length gowns of 
powder blue taffeta , made with 
'iuared necklines, short puffed 
sftves and trimmed in contrast
Ing ribbon. They will carry colo
lial bouquets of pink and white 
dWarf asters and they w ill wear 
l\itching hair arrangements. 
Constance Gall of Sioux City 

rill be the maid of honor, wear
Ing a shell pink tafieta dress simi
lar to the others. She will carry 
til arm bouquet of pink roses and 
,hile dwarf asters and wear a 
matching halo on her head. All 
three attendants will wear gold 
Iockel-flecklaces, gifts from the 
bride. 

Church decorations for the can
dlelight ceremony will be basket 
bouquets of white gladiolas and 
palms. 

• • • 
Phillip Stark, son of Prof. and 

MTS. Herald Stark, is spending 
severa l weeks in the home of hi s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Johu 
Ogilvie in Le Mars. 

• • • 
Margaret Schnug of I:bws vis

ited Jocelyn McRoberts, 412 N. 
Clinton yesterday. She is re
turning to her home today. 

Asserts That Country 
Wants Constitution 
Now, Not After War 

• • • England promised "free and 
Mrs. Moses Jung 1 Oak Ridge, equal partnership" to India yes

left yesterday tor Chicago. She terday, but as interpreted by Dr. 
will return Sunday. . Sudhlndra Bose at the political 

• • • science department, "the London 
,Atty. and Mrs. J. A. Williams politicians are as silent as a tomb 

of Council BluUs, who have been on the date when a new consti
'visiting Atty. and Mrs. '1. G. Pop- tulion will be framed." 
ham, 216 S. Johnson, returned "India demands that a consti
te, their home Wednesday. Thei l' tutlon be framed today, not 'after 
tlaughters, Racbel and Margaret the war'-a situation which may 
Williams, who are students in last for years," emphasized Dr. 
the Universtiy of Los Angeles, Bose last night when interviewed 
are remaining in Iowa City. Mrs. on the recent action in the Brlt
Williams, the [oriner . . ~~ene Jones, ish capitol. 
is a sister of Mrs. Popham. SImilar Promise 

• • • • • • • • • • 

DR. SUDHINDRA BOSE 

New Dealers 
On a Picnic 
Roosevelt Insists 
He'll Argue With 

1 Wallace for 4 Years 

HYDE PARK., N. Y., Aug. 8, 
CAP) - President Roosevelt and 
his runnlngmate, Secretary Wal
lace, went to a picnic today, after 
the chief executive had smllingly 
told a rally of democratic women 
that he and the vice-presidential 
nominee were going to keep on 
arguing about Dutchess county 
and Iowa corn "for the next four 
years," 

Several hundred New York 
democratic women, gathered on 
the lawn of Mrs. Roosevelt's Val 
kill cottage, cheered as they 
caught the obvious implication ot 
the president's remark, 

What issues Wallace and Mr. 
Roosevelt discussed were not dis
closed, although earlier, Acting 
Presidential Secretary William D, 
Hassett declared their talks would 
not be a campaign conference. 

"I wish I could shake hands 
with all of you," the president said 
to the women listeners, "but we 
have a very important date, We 
have a picnic about 15 or 20 miles 
away from here, which we've got 
to go to. 

Old Arpmen' 
"And on the way, I think we 

are going to resume the old, old 
argument-Dutchess county ver
sus Iowa corn-and it is one of 
those interminable arguments that 
I think is going to go on lor the 
next four years." 

The chief executive and Wal
lace drove off to a picnic. What 
specific issues they discussed was 
not disclosed. 

Acting Presidential Secretary 
William D. Hassett, in advance of 
Wallace's arrival, had told news
men however, that the talk be
tween the president and Wallace 
"isn't going to be a campaign con
ference. The president will talk 
over with Wallace the date of his 
(Wallace's) acceptance s pee c h, 
which hasn't been decided, and 
they will discuss campaign is
sues." Hassett reminded reporters 
that Mr. Roosevelt had said twice 
he would not make a campaign. 

Aceep'ance Speecb 
The time of WaUace's formal 

acceptance of the vice-presidential 
"Domination tentatively has been 
set for about August 20. He has 
said he would keep away from 

• • • A similar promise was made to I 
active electioneering until then. 

At the women's rally, Wallace 
,.-_________ -:-~-., said he believed it was eight years 

Today 
ago, to the exact date, that he first 
met 1.I\e president in the library 
at the Roosevelt home here. 

PAGE THREE 

President Entertains Latin A.merican Diplomats 

In an additional gesture to help tured here are, left to right, stand
cement relations of the United ing, Mrs. Joseph M. Patterson, 
State with its Latin American Capt. Joseph M. Patterson, pub
neighbors, President and Mrs. lisher of the New York Daily 
Roosevelt entertllined chairmen of News, Dr. Leopold Melo, chairman 
delegations to the recent Havana of the Argentine delegation, Dr. 
conference at a luncheon at their Pedro Manin! Rlos, chairman of 
Hyde Park, N. Y., estate. Pic- the Uruguayan delegation, Dr. 

Tomas A. Salomoni, Paraguayan 
minister of foreign affairs, Dr. Os
car Schanke, Chilean minister for 
development, and George T . Sum
merlin, protocol chief of the U. S. 
state department..-scated. Mrs. 
Roosevelt, Senora de Melo, Pres
ident Roosevelt and Senora de 
Schanke. 

------------------------------
F all Fashions for Women to Feature 
New Brilliant Jewel Tone Velvets 

Take a peek into tall-get ready +mlng dangling on your brow. Fea
Ior the rush. There are whispers therlight capeskin in high turbans 
in the wind of new styles and In extremely wide brimmed hats 
Fashion Digest reports some defi- will be a novel note. Softly drap
nite n w trends. ed turbans in gauzy wool jersey 

You wlU be shaken with a start are on the fall millinery horizon 
tram summer pastels by the new as well , 
jewel tones, as brilliant as stained Your fall coat will have at least 
glass. They will be seen in sap- one of these f~atures-the shawl 
phire, garnet and ruby, looking collar, an oUsPFing of the shawl 
their best in Lyons velvets. Two and last season's hoods and smooth 
shades or the same color will have shoulders with sleeves full at the 
prefer nee over contrasting color top and tapering down at the 
ensembles· -a bright tone for your wrist. For casua] wear there will 
coat, a duller Rhade lor your dress. be the loose, bullfy coat with wide 

Evening ensembles will be in box pleats. _ . 
jewel colors too, with the coat of Hiplines will , be either very 
velvet and the dress at mat crepe smooth or have exaggerated width 
or jersey. by way of peplums, sometimes 

The forward tilt to your hat is puCfed. Large pouched pockets 
vanishing with the summer. You'll and decorative and huge bows 
be wearing Schiaparelli's back-of- placed at the front and sides will 

Defends Willkie Drive 

O. B. Tuttle 

the-head creations with the trim- continue the effect. \ Defending his aot in sending let· 
ters to some employes In which 

Society's Doing War Work, 
But It's Having Its Fun~ Too 

Cecil Crabb of Salix, brother of 
lilt bridegroom, will be the best 
man. Ushers will be Dayrle Crabb, 
another brother and also of Salix, 
Don Goetschius of Newell and 
iJle Poyzer of Spirit Lake. 

Guests of Mr. and MTI!. W. F. India in 1914 before the far east
,!:;chuka'l', 200)3 E. Court, have ', ern country aided England with 
been Mrs. John Schmidt; her one and a half million men and 
daughter, Mrs. Mable Working billions of dollars, according to 
and son Melvin and daughter the local authority on oriental 
June, and her grandson Ja'ckie politics. 

Three Organization 
Plan Meeting 

"Right," declared Mr. Roose- !-_-______________________ -' 

he 9.l!ked support at the prclIl
denl1al candidacy of Wendell 1.. 
WlIlklc, . Republican nomlnee, C. 
B. Tuttle at Detroit, vice presi
dent and tre9.l!urer of the Kresge 
company, says hfl hopes public
Ity given the letters will "make a 
lot more pe.ople contribute to the 
WUlkle earn pal g n." Senatol' 
James Byrnes (D.) of South Car
ollna has declared before the sen
ate that "corpora.tion friends" ot 
Wlllkle were coerCing empJoy~ to 
contribute to the Republlcan cam. 

The mother of the bride wiJI 
wear a street-length dress of nav)' 
blue crepe trimmed in white, and 
ber accessories will be navy and 
white. Mrs. Crabb's dress will be 
black embroidered silk jersey and 
her accessories, black and white. 
Both will wear corsages of gar
denias. 

From 3 to 5 o'clock, a wedding 
reception will be held in the home 
01 the bride's mother. Assistant 
hostesses will be Neva Houk, Ber
Itt Weigland, Kathryn Madison 

9, 1941 and Helen Posey, all of Sioux City, 
and Mrs. W. Allen Crabb of Sa
lix. 

Mr. Crabb and his bride will 
leave immediately after the re
ception for Yellowstone national 

see res- park. They will travel through 
Se~ the Black Hills of South Dakota 

and wiil return through Denver, 
Coio. The bride has chosen a pow
der blue dress of "shadow and 
substance" material for her go
int·away costume. Her acces
IOries will be navy blue and she 
will wear a corsage of gardenias. 

I 
The couple will return to Sioux 

City about Sept. 1 for a few days 
gym- before going to Stockport for a 
s~ temporary home. Mr. Crabb, who 

lhell! Is a member of the research staff 
in the department of zoology and 
entomology at Iowa State college 
iD Ames, is employed on a re
!earch project there. Later they 
will live in Ames. 

The bride was graduated from 
the university here June 3; she is 
I graduate of East high school in 

Schmidt, all of Port Washington , "Equal partnership is impres
Wis. Mrs. Schmidt is a sister slve, but that has become old 
of Mrs. Schukar. The group stuff to my people. Every time 
will return to Port Washington England in the past 50 years has 
today. need of power and money, she 

• • • has made the same old promise," 
Mary Ryan of St. Paul, Minn., said Dr. Bose. 

who attended the university here Today, the Indians are disil
last yea'r, .arrived In Iowa City lusioned. They want to be sure, 
yesterday. She will live at 322 for they "no longer trust the 
N. Clinton. rulers in the British capitol," ac-

• • • cording to the local faculty mem-
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, ber. 

419 E. Washington, will return "My people today want action, 
today from Maquoketa, where not promlses. Tomorrow-'after 
she spent a day. Mrs. Broxam the war,' that is too uncertain." 
is program director of WSUI. Broader St&tus 

• • • Yesterday's report :from Lon-
S. J . Davis, 108 S. Linn, and don was interpreted as offering 

Morton Tonken, 228 1-2 E. Col- an "even broader" slatus than 
lege, will leave this morning for that of dominion, which is en
northern Michigan for a two- joyed by Canada, Australia and 
week vacation. Mr, Tonken will South Africa. 

CARNATION REBEKAH, . 
· .. lodge, No. 376, will meet at 
8 o'clock in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLFERS . , . 
· . . association will begin play 
at 9 o'clock thi:s morning. Lun
cheon will be served at noon in 
the Iowa Ci1y country club. 

• • • 
STITCU AND CHATTER . . 
· . . club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Ellsworth Hartsock, 527 
Clark, a1 2 o'clock. 

George Moon, 
Odelia Jungers 
To Broadcast continue on to his home in Hart- (Post-war dominion status tor 

ford, Conn. • • • ~ndia was proposed by the Brit-j Odella Jungers and George 
Pat Wacker, 322 N. CHnton, Ish govern~ent last Oc~~r) Moon of Iowa City will be artists 

returned to her home In Mar- From IndJa comes the mSl.Stence on tonight's Evening Musicale on 
quette yesterday. that th,~ new. co~stltu~~n be I WSUI at 7:45. 

• • • f~a.med . by IndIans. BrItIsh 01- Ralph Deal of Dubuque will ac-
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Keeley, ~Iclals, ,~n response, .offered ready I company the two vocalists. They 

228 E. Burlington, are the parents assent to orgamzation of a will sing a program of "old fav
a! a daughter, born in Mercy body, representing the principal i orites" including "Love's Old 
hospital Wednesday. elements in Indian national life, I Sweet Song" "I Dream of Jean-

To encourage Alaskan students 
to attend the University of Alas
ka at Fairbanks, the territory 
pays half the fare to and from 
Fairbanks. 

which would devise the new con- I ie" "Drink to Me Only with 
t ' t t· "_"te th . ", 

S I U lOn ..... r e war I~ ov~r. . Thine Eyes," "Believe Me il All 
. Dr. Bose.~ .well as nah?nalists Those Endearing Young Charms" 
10 India cntlclze the Engltsh un- I and "Beautiful Dreamer." 
willingness to undertake "funda- I 
mental issues in the midst 01 ,Edith Hendrix, 
war." 

Eugene W ittlake 
To Marry Today ADD TO BOEING PLANT FOR HUGE PLANE ORDERS 

rtr.t unite of the Boeing Aircraft company'. $2,- I Into action on the $23,000,000 order tor twin-engine 
000.000 addition. which II being built at Seattle. attack bomber. wUl be r~dy tor occupancy e&Jiy 
~lIh~. In r~ord tl~e~~_ enable the com pan>: to ~t _ In _ A.u~.t, ~'!'I!!.. addl.!lo.n _ will _ totaL80.0.ooo eq. rto 
~W_III _ 

At 10:30 this morning, Edith 
Bourdette Hendrix, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendrix of 
Columbus, Ohio, and Eugene 
Bishop Witllake, son of Elm.er A. 
Wittlake of Rock Island, m., wUl 
be married in the home of the 
bride's parents. 

The bride was graduated from 
Ohio State university in Colum
bus and is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. WiUlake was graduated 
from Augustana coliege In Rock 
Island and received his M. S. de
gree in the university here. He 
was an assislant in the botany 
department belore going to Ohio 
State uniVC1'si ty in April, 1939, to 
join the faculty of the botany de
partment there. 

UiJ~njl~1! 25c TO 5:30 
THEN 30c 

NOW SHOWING 
GENE AUTRY 

"HOME ON THE PRAIIUB" 
Plus 

"THE COVERED TRAILER" 
A Wntns Family PIcture 

velt, "and they have been pretty 
happy eight years for both of us." 

Before conferring with Wallace, 
the president accepted the resig
nation of James A, Farley as post
master-general. Farley, who re
signed as national democratic 
committee chairman after the 
Chicago convention in July, wiD 
step out 01 the cabinet August 3l. 

Commerce Secretary Harry Hop
kins arrived today, too, but Has
sett said the chief executive would 
not see him and Wallace at the 
same time. 

Day of PrayeP 
Earlier, the president in a pro

clamation set aside Sunday, Sept. 
8 as a day of prayer for world 

I
peace. 

He asked the American people, 
regardless of creed or denomina
tion to beseech "the supreme ru-
ler of the universe to bless our 
republic, to make us reverently 
grateful for our heritage and Ilrm 
in its delense, and to grant to this 
land and to the troubled world a 
righteous, enduring peace." 

He spoke of a "mighty eUort" 
to fortify the American heritage 
and added: 

"Mindful of our duties in the 
family of nations, we have endea
vored to prevent the outbreak 
and the spread of war, and we 
have raised our voices against 
international injustice. As Ameri
cans and as lovers of freedom we 
are humbly sympathetic with those 
who are facing tribulation in the 
lands across the sea." 

Mrs. Schuppert 
Honors Guest 

Mrs. F. L. Fox of Wausau, Wis., 
was the guest of honor at a des
sert-bridge party, given yesterday 
by Mrs. H. M. Schuppert, 1110 
E. Court. Eight guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Mrs. Fox i:s a house guest of 
Mrs. Schuppert and will remain 
here until the end of the week. 
She is the former Ruth Houck 
and is a university graduate. 

rl- '~7!' 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Feature service Writer 

NEW YORK-The war has. splnshy and gay. Some or lhe 
slowed up New York's social cir- debutantes have made their bows 
cus and put its performers 10 
work on serious things. 

Il's still a three - ring circus, 
playing in Newport, Long Island 
and New York. And the addltion 
of reCugees from the war zone 
have given it more titled per
formcrs than it has had in years. 
But tbe show is not such a glit
tering spectacle. 

to society at some gaia Long fs
land pffairs, where beatiful frocks 
and jewels were worn, champagne 
corks popped freely and every-
body danced un~l dawn and then 
went for a swim before a "cram
bled-egg breakfast. But other debs 
have asked to have their coming 

Big parties have virtually been out parties cancelled becausc at 
pushed out of the ring, except fOI' the war and to have the money 
charity benefits and the debutante which would have been spen on 
coming-ou1 par1ies in Long Island them used for refugee relie!. 
and Newport. This year the fun U's Theme Ball Time 
revolves around the social circus' More gala debutante parties and 
midway-in the smart restaurants, other soirees are scheduled at 
night clubs and beach clubs. Newport, however, as soon 113 the 

Not 0 Much Knitting season swings Into action in Aug-
But belore fun comes work. usl. 

Nearly everbody's knitting, roll- Most of New York's summer 
ing surgical dressings or collecting fun Tevolves around the smart 
bundl s of clothing-chiefly in aid beach and country clubs on Long 
of the war refugees in Europe. Island. Lots of social registrites 
(There's been less knitting lor spend their days lounging on the 
soldiers since Hitler occupied sands before the gaily striped 
France.) Mrs. Vincent Astor and cabanas, brightened with flower 
Mrs. Cornelius Vandel'bilt are boxes of petunias, geraniums and 
among those who have been acUve sweet williams and many of their 
in thc work for the Queen Wil- evenings playing bridge or dan
helmina Fund and Mrs. Harrison clng at the club. Favorite parties 
Williams is included among the this summer seem to be the 
women working for The United "theme balls," built around one 
Comm ilice for French Relief. central idea. One of the spiash-

Scores of women are remaining iest was the. Conga Carnival at 
in or n ar New -fork in order to the Sands POl"t Club, where the 
continue their war ~ork. There women guests wore wide-skirted 
have been dozens of benefit par- Spanish dance .frocks and. sha~ls 
ties and many more are SChed- 1 and tlad flowe.rs in thel.r h~r. 
uled--county lairs old-fashioned Next theme ball, to be gIven m 
auction sales, garden parties and' aid of the Amerlc~n Red Cross at 
dances. the same club, Wl~. ~ a GYl?sy 

The Iew big parties which have Tent Party at . W~ICh C~ucas~an 
been given have been colorful, and gypsy entertainment IS gomg 

NOW! 
MORE THRILLING! 
MORE AUTHENTIC 

THAN "JESSE JAMES" 

RAJlDllPII scm 
KAY FRMCIr 
BRIAN DONLM 
GEORGE IIAIICIIIFT .... £IIl_ 
ANDYIIEVIE 
STUART EIWIM 
IU ALlERTI •• 

»001'11 Open 1:15-35e to 5:30 

ljitdBiH 
Starts TODAY 
4 BIG DAYS-ENDS MONDAY 

4 GREAT STARS 
IN 1940'S MOST EXCITING 

SCREEN THRILL! 

CEO. 

ADDED 
PopeJe c~n 

"Carl Holt Ul' Baud" 

LATE NEWS 

palgn fund. 

to amu'e thc gucsts. 
A New TechnitJue 

In town 10 S or sma ll parties 
arc being given in 'light clubs. 
One of th favontes IS a tiny 
plac under one of the FiClh Ave
nue hotels where th tables are 
crystal-topped and the window 
boxes filled with orchids. Every
body treks' in around cleven 10 
get a long cool drink and cut a 
conga or two across the floor. 

The war :;ummcr has produced 
a new techniqu In dt·essing. For
mula scems to be a quiet restrain-

d frock in keeping with war 
times, plus a hat or one daz;!;ling 
piec of jewelry thal gives U a 
little zing. Lady Mendl (the for
mer Elsie de Wolfc) wears a little 
pink ruffled apron over her black 
frock, Princes Djordjadse tops her 
navy blue lunch on dress with two 
diamond swa 1I0w earrings. One 
smart Park Avenue wears both 
her diamond ean-ings clipped to 
one ear and leaves the other bare. 

The ancient name lor the J;l.ock 
of Gibraltar was Mons Calve, one 
of th e Pillars of Hercules. , 

The 21 American republics, in
cluding the Unitcd Stales and 
Mexico, have a population 0 E 
254,825.000. 

ENDS TODAY 
"REMEMB1j:R TH~ NIGHT" 

PLUS CO-HIT 

"Nick Carter Detective" 

TARTS SATURDAY 



PaGE f'()UR 
p 

~o'b Feller Whips ' Drowns for 19th Victory 1 
~ . 

Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS Wins 16th Game Bucky Walters as Reds Down Cuhs, 3-1 Indians Take 
Opener, 74; 
Drop Nightc.ap TRAllJ 

• Exhibit A. 
• Anothe~ Lad 
• W tUn't Ready 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (AP)

Sid Hudson has \litched another 
one-hitter tor the Washington 
Senators, and the boys in the class 
D leagues are taking another hitch 
in their plus-lours, smoothing 
back their ears, and getting big 
league haircuts. You never can 
tell who might be next. 

Exhlbl~ A 
Sid Hud on i exhibit A in the 

theory that you can ignore your 
A-B-C's as long as you do all 
right in D. He went from class 
D to the majors without a stop 
for refueling, and Bucky Harl'is is 
quite enthused about it. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 8 (AP)- their thh'd victory in nine games. 
Southpaw Larry French allowed The Cub got away to a Ipad
two hits in each of ' three frames with their only scoring-in the 
today and Cincinnati made all but first as Walters fed the first at 
one count to defeat Chicago, 3 to his three walks to Stan Hack and 
1. The Reds thus gained an even the third baseman taUied on an 
break in the series and gave infield out and Jim Gleeson's 
Bucky Walters his 16th triumph single. 
of the year. But the Rhinelanders promptly 

It was the champions fir t de- tied things up on two walks and 
cis ion since Sunday in Boston and Ernie Lombardi's single. With two 

FIND OF THE YEAR? '. • 

away in the filth, they scored 
once, and in the eighth two singles, 
F&anll: McCormick's third pass and 
a hit batsman produced another. 

Twice Chicago rallies were cut 
down by double plays. 

Dominic DaUessandro led the 

that the game might be over by 
the time funeral services were 
conducted (4 p.m., C. S. T.) in 
Visalia, Cal., for the Reds' ~
ond-string catcher, Willarll Hersh
betger, who killed himself in Bos
ton Saturday. 

Chicago attack with a double and CJlJC-,,-u-'O'-----A-B-R-H .... P-O-A-E 
two singles. 

Play started at 1 o'clock, an I Hacle, Ib ............. ! I 

hour earlier than usual , in order ~:;.'=::. <~b .::::::::: : ~ 

By Jack; Sords 

! , 0 
! ! 0 
1 0 0 

------- - ' -.. - ---.------~~---------------. 

C .... tt. cf .......... .. ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
~h·erl. ... ............ ~ 0 0 ! I 0 

NiC'hoIAOn~ rt • . . • • • •• • 
IAIb4!r. Ib ........... ~ 

o 1 0 0 
o I 1 0 

Dall ..... ndro. If . ..... 4 o 3 • 0 0 Walter.. p ........... , U 0 0 0 0 
Todd. c ...• .• _ •••••.• 4 
'W'antlfll'", u ... .. .... J 

o 0 S I 0 
o 0 1 3 0 1'OTAUl ........... 28 3 8 %7 IS 1 

Frenehr j) •••••••• • ••• J o 0 0 Ii 0 Ch· . ... o ...... ... ....... 100 000 000-1 
Cincinnati . . " .. . ...... 100 010 010-' 

TOT,,-U ........ , .. 31 1 V.4 iii 0 Rune banecl In-Olee.on. Goodman. 

OINOIN"SA'I'l 

'Werber. ab ........ .. 
~'r6y. !b ........ .... . 
Oooc1m.n. rf •. .. . . .• . 
tcCormlok. Ib ...... . 

Lombardi. 0 ..... . .... . 
Arnovlcb. )C . .. ....••• 

A D R HPO A E 
Lombardi , Arnovlcb. Two blue blt
DaIJel&andro. Sacrltlce-Ooodman. Dou
ble playa-Lombardi and W erbe r : 'Vet. 

1 Z 3 
J 1 , 
o 1 1 
o 0 9 
o I S 
o I 7 

o ber, l' ..... ey and. ,McCormic k ; MyeNl, l'-"rey 
o and McCormJck. Left on balea--Chlc8-
o go (j. ; Cincinnati 8. B ailel on balte--ott 
o French 6. off Walten S. Struck oul
I By French 1. by Walter. J. Hit by 
o pltoher-}'''rench (Lombardi). 

Humphries Pitclles 
Three-Hit Game, 
But Loses, 2 to 1 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8 (AP)-'nIe 
Cleveland Indians bounced Into 
co-leadership of the Amerlc.o 

league-and right out again
day as they split a doublehe8(J1 
with the St. Louis Browns to t, 
main a half game behind Detroll 

The pace-setting Tigets were 
idle and the Indians caught them 
by snapping through a 7 to 4 vic
tory over the Brownies in the 
opener, but kicked away the 
chance to move out in front by 
dropping the nightcap, 2 to 1. 

Humpbries Gets BIa_ When we first saw Ducky down 
south this sprlllK he was try\na' 
to learn Spanish w1tb oue hand 
to deal with his Cuban rookies. 
alld sln&'11\I' the praises of Sid 
Hudson wtlb the other, whl('b Is I 
quite a trick at that. 

Bucky had little alternati ve than 
to sing Hudson's praises, as Clark 
Grillith had paid $7,500 for the 
lanl(y lad who had finished 28 
at 28 games for San1Ol'd of the 
Florida Icogue, winning 24, and 
for $7,500 Griltilh would expect. 
Bucky not only to sing praises, 
but be a one-man quartet. 

~E (StIll( AfRA IC> I 
OF Bier I.SA&vl!S

~11'feRS 

Bosox Rally To Whip 
The goat of the deteat 'l1l'8I 

Cleveland's pitcher, Johnny Hum
phries, wbo was charged with the 
defeat despite the fact he set the 
Browns down with three hlts. 

The run that spelled victory for 
the Browns came In the /liUess 
sixth inning on Don Heffner's 
long fly to lett field with the 
bases loaded. 

Another LacJ 
Hudson has made good with ;1 

wallop, and i1 that isn't enough 
encouragement for the closs D 
boys they might .consider anotber 
lad, now pitching for DetrOit, who 
just two years ago was in class 
D ~all. ' . 

Hfs name Is John GorSlca, ~ 
blJt hI,tory I even more "Atonlsh
int in that up to about three )'ears 
al'O he was a. knobby-kneed first 
baseman with no bad habits ex
cept .. weakness for a low curve 
outside. 

Beckley, W. Va., which was the 
jumping off place for a goodly 
number of the Cincinnati Reds, 
alSo provided the springboard for 
Gorsica, who journeyed .cl'om the 
sandlots of his native Bayonne, 
N. J., to Charleston, W. Va., in 
1937 witil a first-baseman's glove 
in his hip pocket and hope in his 
eyes. 

The Mountain state league had 
just been organized, and Beckley 
had a working agreement with 
Detroit, which also was doing bus
iness with Charleston. 

'JA\JGr.\IJ ~oS1' Hli FIRS'f 
1"HRee. GAIoAts WI'fl-l ~ 
A-(H"~1'ICS Wr' tJcW~ ~ 
HIS coN~I~ce. 

rbQfEQ 
I \MUG HN I '2.1- 'IeA~- 0"0" 
Pl-llr..ADeL-~IA Al'-i-\~1icS 
PliCH6r<- -
CQ'JNI~ Ml>CK 

CAI..I.S HIM 1'~e
f'rfcHINGr FIND oF-

1'~e:: SeA~~ 

Milt Aron Expects lo Have 
Henry Armstrong's Title Soon 

" 

Yanks 
FoxxClouts 
26th Homer 

Joe Cronin's ~ingle 
In Ni~th Inning 
Finishes Contest 

BOSTON, Aug. 8 (AP)-The 
Red Sox crowded seven of their 
13 hits into the last two innings 
today to overtake the New Yor~ 
Yankees and nail down their 
fourlh victory of the five game 
series, 6 to 5. 

Johnny Murphy, relief pitcher 
converted into a starter today by 
the desperate Joe McCarthy, held 
the slugging Sox to twu runs in 

-I MAJOR LEAGUE -I the first seven innings-both com-

l
ing on Jimmy Foxx' 26th bomer 

I STANDINGS in the :sixth. 
•• ________ . _ ___ ... But in the eighth Boston poun-

NATIONAL LEAGUE Wasn't Ready 
Chal'leston dec ide d Gorsica ' PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 8 (AP) I win it." W L Pcte". GD 

wasn ·t ready for its class C ball, -~ilt '\t'on, the 23-year-old ;aere's the wa~ Aron figures he Cincinnati ........ 64 34 .653 
and When Jack Zeners of Detroit ChIcago fighter, who. expects to mIght tak~ the title: .. Brooklyn .......... 60 40 .600 5 

ced on MW'phy and Bump Had
ley for two runs off three Singles 
and a double in the ninth added 
two more on a walk and three 
singles, the payoff blow being a 
single by Manager Joe Cronin off 
Lefty Gomez. Hadley was charged 
with the defeat. 

notified Owner Colonel J. Lewis be the new welterweIght cham- The National Boxmg assoclatton 
Bumgal'dner and Manager Eli pion "even though I don't beat has dethroned two champions this I New York ........ 51 45 .531 12 
Harris of Beckley that the sheep Henry ru;~strong for the titlet ye~r (L?u Ambers, the ~ight- Chicago ............ 53 51 .510 14 
were about to be separated from began trammg here today for hIS welght king, and Joey ArchIbald, Pittsburgh ....... .49 48 .505 14'" Emerson Dickman went the 

route fur the Red Sox, giving up 
nine hits. He hit Joe Gordon 
with a pitched ball in the filth 
and Gordon slung his bat in the 
direction of the mound as he 
trotted toward first. The two 
players started toward each oth
er :spouting hot words, but were 
separated without any blows be
ing struck. 

the goats at Charleston and ad- 10-round non-title bout pext featherweight titleholder) for fail- St. Louis .......... 47 50 .485 16¥.. 
vised them to "come on down Monday night with Mike Kaplan ure to defend their titles and the 
and get your goats," big John of Boston, also a contender :for Chicagoan believes the N.B.A. is Boston ................ 37 61 .378 27 
Gorsica was in the chin-whisker the crown. about to strike a similar blow at Philadelphia .... 32 64 .333 32 
class. "This is my last trip to Phila- Armstrong in his behalf. Yesterday's Results 

Gors lca. didn't do so badly, blt- delphia as a challenger," said Aron reasons that if Armstrong Brpoklyn 6; New York 3. 
tine .299 (or BeckJey in 1937, but Aron as he went through a light is dethroned the crown will go to Boston 6; Philadelphia 2. 
Harris saw that the curve ba ll workout. "The next time I come the winner of a bout between Cincinnati 3; Chicago 1. 
weakness would prevent the lad here I'll have the welterweight himself and Cocoa Kid or Kap- St. Louis and Pittsburgh (Not 
from gOing very tar. He also sa.w crown, even though I might not Ian who is the third challenger ac- scheduled) 
that Gorslca. whipped the b a.ll meet Armstrong in the ring to cording to N.B.A. rankings. 
around tile fnlleld wUb dazzllnl" 
s'peed, and Harris had an Idea. 
This kid could be a pitcher. Athletics Nick Cedar Rapids 

Senators, 6 to 4 N- B £t 
In 10 Innings IpS ancro 

In State Meet WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) 

Y\.rrangements were made to 
send Gorsica to Beaumont's train
ing camp for the spring of 19S8 
-as a pitcher. He might have 
stuck around there, but Harris 
had inSisted that his protege be 
returned, so he came back to pitch 
for Beckley in 1938. - Succescsive doubles by Bob 

Last year he was with Beau- ohnson and 1:lick Siebert in the ROCKWELL CITY, Aug. 8 (AP) 
mont, and although his won and 10til inning today gave the Phil~ 
lost record-nine wins again~t 17 adelph ia Athletics a 6 to 4 vic
defeats-wasn't so hot, the Tigers 
thOught enough of his potential- tory over the Washington Sen-

-Cedar Rapids took the learl in 
the round-robin Iowa Junior Am-
erican Legion baseball tourna
ment here today by defeating Ban
croft, 3 to I, in a tight const. Hies to bring him up, and right 

now he's doing quite all right, 
thanks. 

The cases of Hudson and Gor
sica oller encouracement to many 
a lean-llbanked younl"ster toUlD6 
on baRball's keroseDe clrpults for 
their 65 bucks a month, with U1e 
majors .. pparent., a dtatan& mi
tate. It doesn't happen often, 
but when .t doell-WOW! 

IHAAExempt 
From Taxation 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) 
-Representative Lecompte (R~ 

Ia) said today' the bureau of in
temaJ revenue had reversed an 
earlier decision and exempted the 
Iowa High School athletic allSOcia
tion from payment of federal in
come taxes. 

The bureau informed him, he 
said, it had decided- tile associa
tion WIIS an educational organi
zation and therefore was not sub
ject '" the tax. 

Representatives Goodwin (R
Ia) and Jensen (R-Ia), who re:
cently appealed to the bureau to 
give the 8l!Sociation a 'tax-exempt 
status, said they received simi
lar notification. 

The bureau informed the re
pre.-niBtives the social securJty 
board would inform them soon 
wbethe:.· or- not the association 
was entitled to exemption tram 
the unemployment compensation 
Sax. 

ators. Pinch-hitter Frank Hayes' 
double in the ninth, scoring Ben
nie McCoy, tied .the score lor 
the Athletics. 

Cedar Rapids, a perennial con
tender, tomorrow faces Ottumwa, 
defending champions who recov
ered some of their prestige today 

l'JULAOE.Ll'JIIA All It II PO A E by defeating Council Bluffs, 5 to 
RobelinK. !b •.•.• ••• • 1 0 I 3 0 3. Ottumwa lost yesterday to 
1\.l o"".. rf ............ ~ I 0 0 Bancroft. 
Chapman, cf ......... ~ 0 0 Leading with two wins, Cedar 
John""n. If .......... ,. 0 0 Rupids could take the title by 
Siebert, Ih ....... ... . ~ ~ ~ l~ ~ winning tomorrow's game. 
Wagner. c ....... .... I 0 0 0 Cedar Rapids opened the scoring SHnmon8. x .. .... ... . 
H.ckmnn, p ••••••••.• 1 0 0 0 in the Bancroft game with one 
~I~~~~', 2:" .::: :::::: : : ; ~ ~ i I un in the first inning and one 
Hay ••. c ........ ..... 2 0 lOin the third. Bancroft did not 
Cuter. p ............ 31, OU Uo 10 score until the eighth inning, after 
Brucker, xx . . . , ... • .• 
Brancato. •• . . .. ..... 0 0 0 V Cedar Rapids had scored again 

- - - - - - in the fHth. TOTALS ........... 36 G 8 '1 0 It I ht 
x-BuU.,1 for WK/I"ner ln 8th. Birkic , Cedar Rapids left 
u-~.tted ror ('It ler In 9lh. fielder, took three hits, while 

WASHi:NoTON ); CaTter, Bancroft shortstop, iI n d 

Case, c:t •....•... •..• 
Le.~IJ. r( ...•....• ... 
Walker. If .......... . 
Travis. 8b .. ......... . 
BI<1Odw.rth. lb .. .. .. . 
Myer. 2b ...•••.••••.• 
Pof.hl, IMI • •• ••• • •••• 
Fe r rell , (" ....•. . • .. . . 
Maeterec)n. p . ••• • •••• 
Early. z ...• , •• ",., .. 
Monlea,u(lO, Il .....•• 
CarralQuel, p .•..•.. • 

! 3 3 
o 2 2 
o .1 2 
o 0 2 
a 0 10 
o 2 1 
o 0 3 
o 1 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
! 1 0 
o 0 0 

o Watts, Bancroft second ba eman, 
o made two each. 
~ With Pitcher Ware striking out 
o 10 men, Ottumwa pulled up to 
o a .500 average by defeating Coun
~ cil Bluffs. 
o The 1938 and 1939 titlewinners, 
~ beaten 10 to 3 by Bancroft yes
o terday, produced a four-Tun ra ny 

TOTAl..'! ...•......• 7ri -:; ~ u "jI -; in the seventh inning to overcome 
z-Batted ror Mutenon In Brd. Council Bluffs' two-run lead. 
'Bunt batted In- Walker 2. Chapman. C '1 BI ff d th Lewl. 2, Hay I , Johnlon. SIebert . Two ouncl U S opene e scor-

ba.. blt_lIyer. Hay.s. Job"oo". 131.· ing with a run in the third in
bert. Thue bue hll_lAwl •. Horne ton ning and moved ahead with a two
--Chll.pma.u. Slohm ba.aee--Ca8e, ltJyer . 
Socrlflc .. -Llllnrd. c .... Lert on baa.1 run spree in the fourth after Ot
-'philadelphia I: Waahlnlton 8. au. on tumwa had tied the score in its 
blht--Oft Caater 1, l1 •• t arlon 5, :\Ion-
".Kuolo 2. Struck oUl-By CUler I . half of the third. Ware, however, 
M .. teroon I. Beckman 3. Montea.!ru,lo I. refused to yield a run after t he 
HIIa-orf MOlteroon 1 In 3 Innlnra. Car· fourth. 
rUQ" ol 0 In l·a. M.nleagudo 7 In 6 2· •• 
Calter 10 In , Beckman 0 In 2. Winning Simpson and Cockrell each made 
pitcher - Eec kman. LOllng pltcher- two hits for the winners and Pegal 
!lloot.ealJudo, 

Umplres-Orm.by. Summer.. PIPlrao. and O'Neil did likewise tor the 
Thne-2 :10. Bl f'- t Allenllllnc&-1 :600. U >s eam. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pctg-. OD 

Detroit .............. 63 41 .606 
Cleveland ........ 63 42 .600 
Boston .............. 57 47 .548 
Chicago ............ 50 49 .505 
New York ........ 50 51 .495 
Washington .... ..45 58 .437 
St. Louis .......... 44 63 .411 
Philadelprua .... 40 61 .396 

'If. 
6 

10lh 

11'" 
17lh 
20'" 
21'I!J 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 7-1; St. Louis 4-2. 
Boston 6; New York 5. 
Philadelphia 6; Washington 4. 
Detroit and Chicago (Not sched-

uled). 

NEW YORK AD R BPO A E 

Gordon, 2b •.. .•• ...•. 
R.lre. 3b ....... .... . 
Henrich. rt ........ .. 

~!1%'O 
1i01120 
512300 
~ot.OO 
311110 
100800 
~00600 
401320 
111010 
000000 
000000 

J. DIMaggiO. or .... . . 
Kell er. It ......... .. 
ROlar. c . ... •.....•.. 
Dah lilren. lb ........ 
Cro8etU, 18 .•....•••• 
~Iurphy. l> .......... . 
Hadley. p ........... . 
OOJnez" 'P •• , ••••• t ••• 

TOTALS ........... 3~ 5 9x 28 11 0 
x-Two OUt when wlnnin. ru..n acored. 

DO TQ-N AD R H1'() A E 

D. DIMalrgl0, cr 2 ~ 4 0 0 
Cramer. If ........... 1 1 ~ 0 0 
Cr.nl~. I. ........... 0 I 2 3 0 
.'o:tx. c ....•.•.•••••• 1 1 I 1 0 
.' lnn01, lb ........... 0 1 13 0 0 
SpenQ~, rt ...... ...•. 0 2; 1 0 0 
'I' .. OOr, 3b ............ 0 I I 6 0 
Doprr, ab .. , I. • • • • • • • 1 0 1 1 0 
Dlekmtl.n. D •.•• • •• .•• 0 I 0 ! 0 

NEW YORK, (AP) -Probable P nc.clt. s ........... 0 1 0 0 0 
pitchers in the major leagues 04fe~ ............... _..: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
tOday (won-lost records in par- TOTALS ........... 37 6 U %7 12 0 
entheses): s-J3 .. tt d for Dickman In 9th. 

az- Ran tor Peacock In 8[11. 
NaUonal Leacue N .... York ..... . ....... 100 020 llG-5 

Brooklyn at Boston _ Wyatt Boston ................. 000 002 0%2-8 
]tun. baUed In-3. DIMalrglo. Henrich 

(11-9) vs Etrickson (8-7) 2. Rolte. Crooeltl, Fou< I. Finney. D. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (nl'ght) Dimaggio. Spence, Cronin. Two bu. hltll-Ifenrl h 2. G.rdon. Finney. Home 

-Olsen (7-7) VB SeweQ (9-2) I run-F.u. Baarlflc. - Roor. Double 
st Louis at Cincinnati (night) play-Cro •• ttl. Gordon and Dahl,ron. 

• Lett On b8-lIelt"-"lJe. York: '; Bo"ton 1. 
- McGee (11-6) vs Thompson Baa •• on ballo-Otr Murphy l. ol! Bad
(10-7) ley 1. orf Dickman 3. Struck out-BY 

MUr),hy 3. by Radley I, by DICkman I. 
(Only games scheduled) .fill_oct IMurphy 8 In V Innings (none 

Atnerlcan Lell'Ue oot In Ith). orr B .. dle, 4 In I 1-3, off 
Gomez 1 In j·S. HII by pilcher-By 

P hiladelphia at New York Diekman (G.rdon). Loolng pItcher-
Babich (8-9) vs Ruffing (10-8) H~~":ires-K.II •. Rue and :MeGowa •. 

Boston. at Washington-Ostel'- Tlme-!:86. 
mueller (3-5) vs LeonaI'd (12-10) Alt.nd~nc_.60G paid. 6,600 Ia.dl ••. 

Det;'oit at Chicago (night) -
Trout (1-3) or Hutchinson (2-3) 
vs E. Smith (7-8) 

Cleveland at St. Louis (night) 
-Harder (7-7) vs Whitehead 
(1-3) 

Game Forfeited 
Bob and Henry forfeited their 

second game in two days yester
day, giving a game to Racine's be
cause of lack of players. The win 
entrenched Racine's in second 
place in the league with seven 
victor ies aaainst two defeats. 

Post BaaebaU TOIU'DIUIleD& 
A~ Denver 

LOuisville, 
Col., 1. 

Wichita, 
Ariz., 2. 

Col., 

Kan., 

3;, Trinidad, 

7' , Phoenix, 

UPRISING 

Chisox Defeat Waterloo, 
In Ten Inni~ 

WATERLOO, Aug. 8 (AP) -
The Chicaao White Sox went 10 
innings today to score a 7 to 1\ 
triumph over Waterloo, the i r 
farm club in tile Three 'Eye 
league. 

Waterloo tied the score in the 
nInth. The Sox at one time held 
a 5 to 0 lead. Taft Wright hom
ered for the major leaguers ill 
the fourth inning. 
Chi. .. ...... 100 130 000 2-7 11 2 
Wat. ........ 000 002 201 6-5 7 2 

Weiland, Appleton (7) and 
Tl1rner; Dobernlc, White (4), 
Boyles (7) and Weeks. 

Credit for the win went to 6-5' Battle • In 

"We Want A Hit"" 

Elden Auker, his ninth of ,the 
season, against 8 defeats. He aJ
lowed eight hits but kept them 
fairly well scattered. 

19th for FeUer 
Bobby Feller scored his 111th 

victory of the year in the first • • .. • • • .. • • 
F ns Becom~ Desperate As PhiJIies Lose 

Fourth Straight to Bees, 6.2 

game. He yielded 10 hits, but 
coasted to an easy triumph alter 
his comrades gave him an early 
lead. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 8 (AP) Coon.y. cf . ......•... 6 2 6 2 0 

- To the crowd's chani of "we ~~~:.'I·rr. . :: ::::::::: ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ken Keltner hit a homer in the 

sixth inning to give Cleveland a 
6-0 lead and Rip Radcliff hit a 
four-bagger in the home half of 
the same inning for the Browns' 
first run. 

want a nit," the Phillies fumbled Ro ... If ... ........... ~ 0 2 0 0 
around again today and bowed ttl Mill ... " ... ... ...... 1 11 130 11 01 

Radcliff, the league's leadilll 
hitter, helped his batting average 
with three hits in four times at 

o 0 2 9 0 bat in the opener, but slid back 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ without a marker in tbe second. 
I 1 0 1 0 Varn Kennedy, charged with his 
~ i ! ~ ~ 11th defeat of the year, W8I 

o 0 6 I 0 knocked out in the fitth inning 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ when the Indians piled across 
o I 0 3 0 three runs on four hits, 

fI allJet t. IIJ • • • • • • • • •• 4-
the Boston Bees for the fourth M"SI. c ........•.• • • • 4 2 1 0 0 

consecutive time. The score was TobIn. p ••...•. • .•••• ..: _ ~ ~ ...: ~ 
6-2. 'l'O'l'Al.8 ....... .. .. 34 8 9 21 14 2 

With Jim Tobin portioning I'JULJ\1)ELl>IU~ ~n R rr po A E 
them out on at a time for tile 
most part, the Phillies got seven 
hits, only two for exITa bases. 

For th'e four-game series, Ed
\lie Miller, Boston shortstop, had 

Rchult.. 2b ........ . . 
Many. ct ..... .. .... . 
Brl1.gan, lUI ••.•.•..•• 
IU .. o. Ir .... . ....... . 
May. 3b .. • .•..• ••.• • 
Mazzara, rf, ] b ..•. .. 
Atwood. c ••.••••.•.•. 
Mllhan. 1b .......... . 
KI.ln. rt ........... . 

• Il. homer per game. He scored 
Max West ahead of him today In 
the three-run ninth inning. Thp. 
other run in that frame was the 
result of Buddy Hassett's triple 
and Phil Masi's double. 

Afulca hy. 1) •••••• ' ••• • 

.\1uElller, x ....•...•••. 
Beck, p •..•.••• • ••.•• ~ ~ ~ g ~ Ben Chapman injured his lee 
WaJ' rE'n. ~x •...•....• o 0 0 0 0 running bases in the filth illJllng 

In Boston's other scoring In
ning - th e fourth - John~ 
Cooney, Carvel Rowell , and Max 
West got on base with none out 
and were s'cored lJy a long fly, 
a single and an infield out. 

Hugh Mulcahy was relieved 
for a pinch hitter In Philadel
phia's side of the seventh and 
Walter Beck finished the game. 

nOIlTON 

S18tl. 3b ... . . ..... . ... ~ 0 1 I ~ 1 

'rOTA LS .. ...... ... 3f ! 7 27 J3 I 
x-BAttee. ror MUlCAhy 1n 7th. 

Bo.t.n . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. 000 300 003-6 
'plllhulelphia ........... . 000 0110 1111-2 

RUn" lJII.ttlPd In-RoM, Afllrer 3, Has
sett. Mall, .. \lay 1. Atw()oLi. Two bnle 
hlte-Row pll. Mast. Throe bOB" hilS
RI,.:to. R aIBet-t. .:\Ja:u~era. Hom e Tun
MlIlf'I', Do uhle plaYIJ-MtJler to Rowell 
to lfafiUIl"lt 2; Mtdca hy to Bragan to hla
hlln . LeU on ba.lel!l-PhJladelphta If j 

BOIHnn 6. Bnaee on balla--Oft Mu leahy 
2. ofr Tob in 2 •• rr Beck 2. Slruck .Ot 
- By Mulcahy 2. by Tobin 1. by B.ck 3. 
IIlle-Orr Mul cahy 6 In 7 Innlng8. oft 
neck a In 2. Wild pilch-Tobin. [.ollna
llltcher-I\I-ulcR.hy. 

UnH)lr('e--~ear8. Jorda, Dunn. 
'I'lmo-I :6 9. 
A It.(,ltclance-1.000. 

Brooklyn Masters New York 
Again, 6 to 3, Behind Roolcie 

Reich's Cafe 

night on the university intramural 
{Ield, by nipping Bremer's, 2 to 1, 
in a Frank Merriwell finish. 

With hIs team behihd, 1 to 0, 

"Gabby" Bur gel' singled for 
Reich 's, and "Red" Miller slam
med a drive off the centedlelder 's 
glove, Burger scnring easily and 
Miller sliding in under the relay 
with the winning run. 

Both Eldon Parizek and Mel 
OreaRl pitehed two"'blt games 
and had good support afield. The 
game was well-played and one 
of the shortelt of the year. 

DREM.ER'S (1) 

Anciaux, 3b ................ 3 
Warren, If .................. 3 
Grenel, p .................. 2 
Nortman, c ................ 1 
MOBIl, 1b .................... .. 2 
Sullivan, 58 ................ 3 
Fetig, sf .................... 2 
Guston, 2b ................ 2 
Pogcenpohl, c1 ..... ~ ... 1 
Knotts, rf .................... 3 

Colbert, 11 .................. 1 
Burger, c .................... 3 
MiUer, 58 .................... 3 
Parizek, p .......... .. ...... 2 
Buckley, Ib ................ 2 
Millett, 3b .... .. ............ 2 
S. Kin" rf ............. ... 2 
B. KInI, cf ................ 2 
WhHler, 2b .............. 2 
Blacketer, af .............. 2 

o 
o 
o 
1 

o 
o 
f} 

o 
o 
o 

TOTALS ................ 21 2 2 
Bremer's ... _ ................ 010 000 0-1 
Reich's Cafe ............ 000 000 2-2 

r 

BROOKLYN 

01 the first game and Roy Bell re
placed him in ,right Yield. 

Y\rl>\. Game 

('Lf!;\':t;L.\NO 48 R Jt PO A II 

C hapman. I'f 
Be ll . rf ........... .. 
\Vellth erly. ct .. .... . 
Boudreau, Iii ••••• • •• 
'l'rosk)', lb •...•..•. •. 
Heath , It ........ . . . . 
Kellnt"r, ~b ..•..••.•. 
Peters, 2b ....... . .•. 
HeNsl ey, c ..•..•..•• 
l'·l~lIer ·. p ••.••••••••• 

2 2 
2 0 
• ! 
6 0 
I 0 
• 0 
6 1 
( 0 
1 1 
I 1 

TOTALS .... ....... 37 7 J3!7 •• 

ST. Lour>! 

Gl"ace, rt .•....... .•• IS 
~lcQolnn . lb ......... 5 
Judnlch, cf .... . •.... <4 

Radcliff. If .......... 1 
BerUT'dlno. fIR .... 0 ... 3 
Clift. 2b ............. 4 
H effner, !b ...•. •.. .. 3 
8\\' 1([, (' .••.••• . •••. • 2 
SUHce. c ... .•.•.•.•.. 1 
l:lQtl.«. 'l.'l. •••• •••• ••• •• \ 

Kennedy, p ... ... . .... J 
"1lI1 •• J) ....... .... . .. 1 
CuJlt'nblne, ¥ •• •••• ••• 1 
Cottman. p •. , • ..•. " 0 
La.abs. Z%Z •••••••••••• 1 

I 1 a 
o 0 J! 
o 1 0 
1 ~ i 
o 0 4 
I 2 0 
I 1 I 
o 0 1 
o 0 3 
~ \ ~ 
o J 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

I • 
1 I o , 
e , 
2 0 
1 0 
I • 
o 0 
o • 
~ , 
2 t 
Z • 
o • 
o • 
o • -----...-, 

'fOl'AJ.,S ..... . .... 36 4 J 0 17 II I 
<-Balled ror Millo In 8th. 
~z.-:aA.tlt"d Cor Suace In 9th. 
zzz- 13fttte(l lor Coftman Jo 9lh. 

Cleveland .............. 101 Oa l 001-1 
St. Loul. .. ............. 000 001 Ott-4 

Runs batted In-Trosky, Cbllpmall\ 
Boudreau 2, K e llne r, Rl'ldcltU, Jud"lch. 
Heftth . Gra.ce, }-fo.... Weather);. , ".0 
base hJt.s--[{eltil er. Ch&plllan. WMlbef;' 
Jy. Boudreu 2. Rnct cJlft. Hoai'. Oract. 
Home rulla-Kal t"ot. Rattellft. Bacrllitt 
- FeJler. DoubJe plilye-B~ardlno .... 
McQuInn; Boudreau, Peter. and Trot .. 
ky. Lett 011 bns.e..-CleveJand J; St . 
Lour. 1. Bases on bA 1Ie-0((' Feller •• 
orr Kennedy 1. orr Mille :. oU c.rt ..... 
1. StrUck oUl-By t'eller 7. by KenDellr 
I. by ltlll. I, bY C.rtmo" L Hlt.-Oll 
K ennedy 8 In 4 J· 3 Innlng8. ort lJml 
3 In 3 2·3, ott CottllltLn t In 1. Wild 
pitchea-Mllis. ~eller . LoBlnt( f)ltth!r-
Kenn.dy. 

UOlpir a-Grieve. Ileloel. Quinn. BUll. 
Tlme-2:09. 

• - f '( 

Brooklyn 8. Bn ... on btlilo-Orl Oat» t. 
Lohrnlftn ", Flower! 1. Slruc}c: -t.7B, 
Lohrm"n O. by Davl. 1. by 1\'1., .... I. 
Hit_Orr 08\'10 9 In 8 Iftn"' ... . ott 
Flowers 3 In 6. Hit bJ pitch.,.,...., ti.· 
". .... (So.".). Pao •• d ball-Phelp.. .1.· 
nlnl' pltc hef'-'8'lowera.:. 11, 

Uml>lrea-SlewR.rt. Barr .. ad. _"r" 
Kur th . 

Tlme-2:410. 
Allend.nce-12.l3I. 
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PrO'dilcliollCbief of the ational Defense onLlllission Rep or!:, That-::-

United States Warplane P oduction to Pass 18,000.A.Year, 10,800 .Now Reached 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (AP) 

_William S. Knudsen. production 
chief of the national defense com
mission, reported to the nation 
tonight that United States produc
tion of warplanes had reached a 
rate of 10,800 a year and would 
pass the 18,OOO-a-year mark by 
pext January. 

He made this report of progI·ess 

toward President Roosevelt's goal 
of 50,000 planes a year in a na
tion-wide radio brMdcast (NBC. 
CBS and Mutual. ) 

This broadcast. in which K.nud
sen and other members of the 
commission gave a detailed ac
counting of the defense program, 
closely followed publication of a 
commission report showing that 

its production division had cleared 
$1,702,000,000 of army and navy 
contracts in the pa t two months. 
The datCl on ·hich the products 
involved in the contnlct;; will be 
delivered were not announced. 

In re,;pon,·e to a radio commen
talors' que,tion about plane pro
duction, KnudH<fl aid: 

"Present production is p-

T hey Plan 'War' Maneuvers Between Bites 
~~.~~~ 

Colonel M. A. Means. left. com- I battaJiqn, and Major S. E. Spleen. sian (Penn.lylvania) bivouacs. near 
mander of lhe 112th infanlry; Ma-I right. of Ridgeway, Pa., study a Lisbon, N. Y., during the exten
jor K. W. McMeyer of Erie, pa.'j map and grab lunch at the same sive First army maneuver. 
center, commander of the second time. Scene is at the 28th divi-

Dailv Iowan Wan A s 
eI 

• • y. , . 
J( * * 

/lOUSES and AP A.R_T_M_.E_N_T~ It 
FOR RENT- Remodeled dup lex 

house, gUl"<lge. East Kirkwood 
ave. Dial 6176. 

FOR HENT 4 room <.lpt. 2 bfo!d
rooms and private b<.lth. Un-

furnished. Automatic heat ;.IlId 
&Ill wale'·. Dial 9681. 

WANTED-Couple fOJ" newly furn· 
ished upartment. Electric re-

frigerator. $27.50. Call 5175. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COMFORTABLE STU DENT 
ROOJOrS-Clo~e in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

FDR RENT-BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKt. Mens, ladies <lnd 
t:mdem models. Novotny's. 214 

S. Clinton. 

FOR SALE 
BARGAIN 

• • • • 
* "* * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
lOc per line 1?er day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 t!ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

• 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.rn. 

• • • • • * * *" ---- - -
RlDE W ANTI<~D 

• W ANTED-Ride from Chic:a~o t() 
low<l City for 1;I(ly. Dilll Ext. 

591. Reference> offered. iA!ave 
note. 

"LOST AND FOUNf 
LOST G la~~es. white pi; -t-ic-I'-'i;r-n-s. 

Dial 2977. Hubert Mc:CU't'vy. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

Condition ing. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ltuOFING. SPOUT, 
tng. ~urr~~~ cleaning <lne. re>
pal. :ng oJt all kinds. SrhuDperf 

and Koudelka. I)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTE~LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing, shirts. 10 
cent". Call Ilnd deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

proximately 900 planes per in July. 
month. By January lsi the "I would like lo add," Knudsen 
number wU{ have rlseD to 1.~0 continued, "that of money made 
planes and the yolume will In- available to us on July 1. live 
crea tead!ly thereafter. You weeks ago. contracts have already 
mia-ht alJO be lDlc:~ In been awarded for 45 per cent of 
kno\\<inr that In Janua.ry 56.800 the entire army funds and 75 per 
people were employed IJl alr- cent of the nav;y's funds." 
craft factories. Toda.y the num- Knudsen was asked whether 
ber is nearer '75,000." sufficient equipment would be 

- • • available for an army of 400.000 
Other commission officials sajd men this fall. in the event the 

lhat the present production of 900 compulsory service law were pass
planes a month and the expec- ed, or other measures were en
ted production of 1,500 next Jan. acted to create such a force. 
uary included the planes being "II you mean uniforms, cther 
made in th is country lor Britain. clothing and general equipment, 

Knudsen denied that no com- the answer is yes, " he said. 
bat pllines had ben cOntracted for Asked when deliveries could be 
out of money appropriated by expected on the combat material 
congre s up to August 1. doclar- in which the commission was in
ing tbat the navy had contracted terested, he replied: 
for $7.r)OO.000 worth of such p\anes "T expect that the toolln, up 

POPEYE 

--------1 

Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50--Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

Call Ior and delJver. Dial 6198. ETTA KETI' 
~~----~---r--~~ 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. ---

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BROS. 

DIAL 9696 DIAL 
For Information 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple. Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling. era ting, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

AuthoriZed Agency For 
Underwood Typewriter~ 

lUES IOWA BOOK STORE 

'I'RANSPORTA TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW. CAB CO • 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

, 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea

sonably priced. 401 Brol/m. Dial 
4632 

~ ANTED STUDENT LA UNDR"Y 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 3111 N 

GUbert. Dial 2248 

I 
WANTED - Students· laundr') 

Soft water used. Save 30%. DIal 
5797. 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 

Money with their PHONES .•• 

fhrough the DAILY lOW A~ 

CLASSIFIED, of Course! 

Here's the way it wQrks ... Mrs. 
X sees Mrs. Y's classified ad. You 
ee, Mrs, X wants to buy some 

used linoleum cheap. Mrs, Y wants 
to sell her, Mrs. X save on her 
linoleum, Mrs. Y profits by selling 
something she doesn' t want! This 
same procedure is repeated daily 
by scores of people ... all either 
wanting something or selling some
thing ... all are satisfied through 
The Daily Iowan Classified. Read 
and use the Waht·Ads yourself! 

The DAILY IOWAN 

IO)(CUS' MIa - eur ".., LOoIGIN6 
I":lfL CAG!Ol.. CAI2J2Ol. -' -. SHES 
DirnocTlN6 P~A'iS IN A 
SUMM&12.1IiEATl2E' HliRIO , 
ItT I.J>\LY LAJ<Ii 3:)ME; PLACE· 

liE WaUL\) CATCH 
A LAKE TMUT •• ····ANO 

THE SMELTS WE 
LANDEO CAN BE 
COOKED WITH A 

CIGp,p .. eTTe- ~~~~ 
L IGHTER ! 

HAW ,,:, '" 1I£AUTY. tH,IAt>S '(
TO lIRlNG VJ> ONt: OF THESI!. 
REQUIRES TIll! 9KILL 01' AN 

EXl>£lIT IN P!SCATOI!JAI. 
se'ISNCE / •.•. 1 CAN TEL.&. 

THi Spg!£i OF '" fISH lh' 
THE YUl OF rrs N1811L£ Of TWT 

B.t.1T r···· CCWIl NOW, 1)()f>/T 
liE CIY(>R.IH£O. ··· L"£T Mli 

SEE THE MINNOWS 
YOU C/IoUGHT /.. .. 

prwas will. more or lea &Ilk 
up tu balance of this fa.U. but 
by JUluary ubst.antial deliver
Ies of mo t of the ma&erlal 
should commence and by sprlnc 
1941 production should be rolnr 
at a rood rate." 

• • • 
Points made by other members 

of the commission included: 
Sidney Hillman, labor member 
-About 80,000 persons are tak

ing training lor jobs in defense 
industries. Would - be trainees 
should apply to their near est state 
employment office. 

The shipbuilding industry is 
now employing almost 40,000 more 
people than at the 10-year peak 
in 1937; the aircraft industry is 
employing 50,000 more ; the ma
chine tool industry is employing 
18.000 more, and the same is true 

of" the engine industJ")'. 
Chester Davis. in charge or the I' 

agricultural division 
-"No defense pror;ram can suc- • 

oeed it farm income and prices 
are not maintalned at a level 
which will keep the farm plant 
healthy in tbe defense front. Ex
isting machinery developed dur
ing the past seven years is avail
able to do this job." 

Leon Henderson, in charge of 
the division of price stabilization 

-"The president wants to avoid 
the tammar price spiral-like he 
saw in the last war-where wages. 
the cost of living and prices sky
rocketed up and left the country 
with a post-war headache." 

have to be rebuilt to obtain 
needed upplles of hlrh-rrade 
manfILII~ - an iJwJispoensaWe 
allOT lor the manufacture or 
steel. . - . 

The commission is discussing 
with industry plans for the pro
duction of emergency supplies of 
synthetic rubber, whjch "for cer
tain purpo e:s-including airplane 
parts-is definitely superior to 
crude rubber." 

Karl W. Fischer, assistant to 
Ralph Budd. in charge of the 
transportation division 

-Steps already are being taken 
to strengthen 2,000 bridges in the 
country's 80.000-mile network of 
strategic highways so that they 

Edward R. Stetl1nlus. Jr., In 
char&'e of the raw materials di 
vision 

-A railroad In BralU will I 
will carry the heaviest military 
equipment. 

CIJIC YOU]'JG 

---t) 

I40AM NuMstwu.. 
\~I.- 5J.joCff I 

-4 sucK. 

DEER. FLY IF IT SAW 
A BUCK sHo. ? 
~ .... ~0IClC... 

"'''0,"", . ""~,. . 

DEAR.. NOAH-IF SOUP IS 
MAOE W I-TH WA"TER. 

THAT "THE.. E.lScPS WE3O!lE! 
eolL..E:D IN, WOLlLD ,HAl 
Be: CHICK~ !SOUP IN 
IT5 INFANCY ""7 

1£lIOM"" D . HIILO~_ 
L INCC H. .C . 

-

J 
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Clues Still Lacking-Coroner 
Orders Inquest in Boy's Death 
Farm Youth Killed 
On Iowa County Road 
Near Williamsburg 

India-
(Continued from palfe 1) 

Refugees-
(Continued from page 1) 

II> refugee cannot get a visitor's 
visa it his native land no longer 
exists, Representative Dickstein 
said. Thus English children can 
come to this country as visitors 
-as they are by the hundreds 

Warm Again 
Mercury Rises Above 

Normal to 89 

hall-billion subjects of King 
Dl C E VanDyke Iowa co -but Polish children who tled to .. . . , un- George probably will be debated 

Local temperatures rose above 
normal again yesterday following 
a day 01 cool readings. High mark 
for the day was 89 degrees com
pared with an 85-degree normal 
hjgh. ty coroner, announced last njght in the house of commons next Spain cannot. 

Low reading lor the day was 
60 degrees with a normal low of 
62. A cool wave invaded Iowa 
City a year ago yesterday with 
the highest reading only 74 de
grees and a low mark of 64. 

that an inquest into the death of Wednesday, said Clement Attlee, Technically there is no "home 
Samue l Fleming, 16. - year - old land" for the Polish children to a government p a I' I i arne n t-
farm hand who died last Sunday, ary spokesman. 
will be held within a week or 10 As he made the announcement 
days. William Gallacher, a communist 

Until yesterday, he said, It had member, demanded: 
not been definitely decided whe- "Is Mr. Amery not aware that 
ther or not any inquest would be the closing of the Burma road 
held because of the lack of evl- has had a disastrous effect on 
dence upon which a coroner's jury feeling in India?"-a reference to 
might act. the lact that the Churchill gov-

The youth died in University ernment recently agreed, in a ges
hospital at Iowa City last Sunday ture toward Japan , to halt muni
from injuries suffered early last tions shipmentlf to China over that 
Saturday morning. He was found route for three months. 
along an Iowa county road four Amery made no answer, for the 
miles east of Williamsburg in an speaker held that Gallacher had 
unconscious condition about 6 Interjected "a matter of opinion 
a . m. Saturday and brought to -not a question." 
lowa City where he died without This new gesture for Indian 
regaining consciousness. SOlidarity in behalf of the em-

return to whEn the "visit" is 
over. The bill as approved by 
the committee would take care 
of this situation. The bill is 
Intended to be effective for two 
years after enactment unless the 
presiaent shortens the time. 

Scattered showers which fell on 
Iowa City and vicinity starting 
about 6 o'clock last night cooled 
the atmosphere. 

Rep. Schulte CD-Ind), com- G L 
mittee member, said the tact OV. ucas 
must be recognized that some 1M· G 
children brought In will probably emorlal ets 
have to remain because their 

'Parents may be .killed or lost. Appropriation 
Under the bill, the attomey 

gene-ral must have assurances the 
<.-h)ldren will be properly cared 
f9r and not become pub 1 i c 
charges. 

Elks Club Votes $100 
Toward Maintenance 
Of Old Homestead 

Administrator 
Files Petition 
J. B. Vanhorn Asks 
Account of Ensminger 
Estate from Heirs 

A petition was filed yesterday 
in district court by J . B. Vanhorn, 
administrator of the Albert W. 
Ensminger estate, asking the 
court to order Alta C. Carlson, 
Gotfrey Carlson, Fred L. Stevens 
and A. J , Hummer to account for 
a part of the alleged $100,000 
estate. 

The late Ensminger died in
testate on Jul.Y 22, 1939, leaving 
as his only heirs Alta Carlson 
and two grandchildren, Celia Fay 
and Alvin Ray Ensminger, ac
cording to the petition. 

The petition continues that the 
defendants refuse to deliver all 
of the estate to the plaintlff for 
administration and that this prop
erty consists of monl¥, bonds, 
stocks, leases, notes, mortgages 
and other items. 

Attys. Messer, Hamilton and 
Cahill represent the plaintiff. 

Streicher De«d? 

JULIUS STREICHER 

u.s. Announces Examinations 
F or Civil Service Positions 

The United States clvil service.hulls, mec~anicaL, electrical 'net 
commission has announced c.pen radio. Juoior inspector, enlin
competitive examinations for the eering materials, $1,620 a JlUr. 
positions listed below. Applica- Employment in these positions 11 
tions will be rated as recf'ived in the navy department in the 
at the commission's Washington, field wherever assigned. AppU
D. C., orrice until fur~er notice. cants must have had inspectlollll 
The salaries given in each case are experience appropriate for 1M 
subject to a retirement deduction grade and optional branch. For 
of thrce and one-half per cent. the junior grade applicants mUJt 

Inspector, powder and explo- not have passed their 35th birth. 
sives, $2,300 a year ; also senior, day, for the other grades the,' 
$2,600 a year; aSSociate , $2,000 a must not have passed their 55t1t 
year; assistant, $1,800 a year, and birthday. 
junior, $1,620 a year. Employment Full information as to the re
is in the ordnance department of quirements [or these examiJ\l. 
the war department. Applicants tions, and application forms, ma~ 
must have had at least 18 sem- be obtained from the postrnastef 
ester hours' study in organic at Iowa City. 
chemistry in a recognized college ------
or university. Additional exper- Crawford to Speak 
lence may be substituted lor part 
of this requirement. For all grades On Water Resources : 
except junior inspector applicants At Masonic Meeting' 
must have had experience in an-
alytical work in a chemical lab- t 
oratory, or inspection of powder L. C. Crawford of the United 
and explosives. Appllcants must Stales Geological survey in lowI ' 

ed h t b· City will give a talk on the water Though Berlin officially denies not have pass I eir 55 h Irth-
day. resources of Iowa at the weekly 

the report, wOl'd has circulated in Inspector, ship construction, also luncheon meeting of the Masonic 
E u I' 0 P e that Julius Streicher, senior inspector, $2,000 and $2,- service club this noon in the Ma
above, editor of Del' Stuermer 600 a year respectively. Optional sonic temple. I 

No clues have been uncovered pire was heard '""ith caution and 
in the case as yet, the coroner reserve by nationalist . leaders in 
said. The death may have been India, but drew favorable com
the result of a hit-and-run driver, ment from the independent and 
officials indicated, while another liberal party heads. 
theory in the case is that some Maulana Abdul Kalan Azad, 
sort of foul play may be involved. president of the congress party, 

The youth died of a severe said in Bombay that he had been 

Rep. Van Zandt (R-Penn), im
migration committee member in
jected the note In the committee 
hearing that America in her con
cern for war refugee children 
should not overlook the needs of 
her own children. 

Winter lD Buenos Aires (The Storm Trooper ), and No. 1 branc~es are hulls, mechan.ical ~nd Mr. Crawford, who was reo 
An appropriation of $100 was BUENOS AIRES, (AP) - Buc- . "J b lte " . d d th I electrIcal. Inspector, engmeermg cently transferred here from 

voted to be made to the recently- nos Aires had its coldest day of nazI ew a. r, IS ea , e materials, also senior inspector, Washington, D.C., will supple
organized Gov. Robert Lucas the winter yesterday-31 degrees result of a clash with Reichsmar- $2,000 and $2,600 Ii year re::;pec- ment his talk with slides, it ha& 
Mqnorial association .0 war d =a=b=ov=e=z=er=o=,=f=a=h=r;;;e::;nh;;:e;;;i;;;t,======s:;c::h::a::1 =H=e=r=ma;;;nn~;:;G=oe;;r=ln~g;.====I;:;t;;iv;;e:;:IY~.===O;;P;;t;io;;n;a;1 ~b~ra;n~c~h;e;s ~a~re~b;e;e~n~a~nn~o~u~n;ced~;. ==' ==:=::::::" 
maintenance of the homestead ot 

invited to an II1tj!rview by the brain injury which the coroner 
said could not have been caused viceroy and tha~, in the meantime, 
by a fall but since all injuries he would have no comment. Other 
were on the upper portions of the leaders of the independence move-

ment also remained silent. 
Whe.eler Flays 
Radio Demand 
To Stay Suit 

boy's body, he said that a stock Some nationalist newspapers, 
truck with a high body may have however, declared that, since im
struck the boy as he walked along mediate independence had not 
the road . been promised, the congress party 

Fleming is the son of R. E. was not likely to consent to par
Fleming, Johnson county farmer ticipate in the war. 
Jiving near Oxford. Funeral ser- The British government's state
vices were held last Tuesday ment promised and proposed ap
morning at the Windham church pointment of "representative In
southeast of Williamsburg. dians" to the viceroy's executive 

• 

The boy worked on the farm council; establishment of a war 
of his uncle, E. W. Wallace, and advisory council on which In
had been attending the Wllliams- dians would be represented, and 
burg "Fun Days" the Friday night that "full weight" would be given 
preceding the accident. He was the views of minorities in any 
last seen about 1:30 Saturday constitutional revision. 

Calls R.C.A. Maneuver 
For Postponement 
'Disgraceful Spectacle' 

WASHINGTON, Au,. 8 CAP)
Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) of 
the interstate commerce commit
tee characterIzed as a "disgraceful 
spectacle" today maneuvers of an 
attorney for the Radio Corpora
tion of America to obtain post
ponement of a government anti
trust suit in 1932. 

morning and the accident is be-
lieved to have occurred about B ·t· h 
2:30 a. m. rl 18 -

Members of the coroner's jury 
which will investigate the case 
are Oran Peterson, Bert Yerrian 
and Th9mas McDonough. 

u.S. Orders 
Public Utility 
Activity Probe 
Justice Department 
To Investigate Alleged 
'Political Slush Fund' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP) 
- The justice department today 
ordered allegations of illegal pol
itical activities by public utlUUes 
put before federal grand juries 
in Des MOines, Springfield, Ill., 
and St. Louis. 

O. John Rogge, assistant at
torney general in charge ot thc 
C'(iminal diviSion, said that he 
would be in St. Louis Monday to 
begin WOrk on the investigation. 

The department said in a state
ment that it would Investigate 
informaion that certain compan
ies hael kept "false records for 
the purpose of creating a so-cal
led slush fund and using this 
fund to make contributions to 
candidates frYf election tb state 
and federal offices." 

The inquiry will center on 
Union Electric company of Mis
souri, with more than $250,000,-
000 of assets; Illinols Iowa Power 
company with about $200,000,-
000 of assets, and certsin atflli
ates. All are units in the billion 
dollar North American company 
holding system. 

All of these companies have 
been under investigation by the 
securities commission and three 
men have been sentenced in fed
eral court for perjury durin, 
the SEC inquiry. One of these, 
Frank J. Boehm, former execu
tive vice-president 0 f Union 
Electric, was sentenced to five 
years last year. 

The commission said that i& 
would defer its public inveatl,a
tlon of the North American and 
Union Electric announced on May 
~ in vle·.y of the justice depart
ment's investigation. The Union 
Electric inquiTY had been unl$er 
way privately since November. 
1938. 

A private Inquiry into 1II1nois 
Iowa Power and Light comp~y 
and the Des Moines Electric com
pany was begun last sprln,. 

The department's statement 
said that its information wal ob
tained trom the SEC and during 
the trial of Boehm. 

PropOlles Rousln. hn. 
WASHINGTON, (AP) -Sena

tor Wagner (D-NY) proposed a 
$300,000,000 appropriation yesterr 
day to construct houses and apart
ments for non-military pel'llOnnel 
engaged in national defense ac
tivities. 

To ' Debate War III COIDlll .... 
LONDON, (AP)-A debate on 

the general conduct of the war 
will be held in the house of com
mons in the week starting AIlI. 
19, the government announced 
yesterday. Prime MinUter Churc
hill will make a statement. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

looking down saw a large forma- Assailing what he called use 
tion of Junkers-87s approaching ot "political pressure," Wheeler 
from the sun, with the Messer- snapped: 
schmitt-I09s stepped up behind to "It's getti!)g so you don't dare 
20,000 feet. We approached un- talk to anyone because you're 
observed out of the sun and went afraid somebody wlll go around 
into the attack on the rear Junk- saying he has inftuence with you." 
ers before the enemy fighters Wheeler then announced he ex-
could interfere. I pected Former Senators. George 

Dorllcb* H. Moses, New Hampshire, and 
... Daniel O. Hastings, Delaware 

I gave a five-seconds burst to would appear before the commit-
one bomber ard bro~e off to tee later to tell what part they 
engage two. Messerschmltts. There. played, if 8,I1y, in obtaining con
was a dogfight. tinuance of the suit in the Wil-

"'!he enemy. fighters were half mington, Del., federal court. 
rolling and dIving and zooming One witness Edward O. Keller 
in. climb~g turns. They were Washington, t~tified he had bee~ 
pamted Silver. informed by an RCA attorney 

"1 fired two five-second bursts Robert D. O'Callaghan that th~ 
at one and saw it dive into the federal court clerk at' Wllming
sea. Then I fbllowed another ton had been paid $15000 by 
up in a zoom and caught him as RCA's "advertising age~t" for 
he stalled." post-poning traii. 

A :flight lieutenant of the same The clerk, Harry C. Mehaffy, 
squadron reported he had brought Jr., took the witness chair, to de
down two Junkers, although the ny t hat hel had ever received 
engines of his own plane had money from "'RCA or anyone 
stopped, before he managed to else." 
land. Shortly alter that, however, an-

"I was forced to retire owing other witness, C. Edward Duffy, 
to engine failure, II he said, "but former Wilmington law partner 
dived on a Junkers. After a of Hastings, testified the former 
three or four - second burst it senator had told him he had paid 
went into an inverted dive anll Mehaffy $2,500 "to get the con-
crashed. til)uance." 

"My engine started again so I Keller, described by a witness 
went after another Junkers and yesterday as an "RCA, contact 
attacked him before he was able man," told the committee Senator 
to make his attack on the con- Moses had informed hIm Hastings 
voy. He dived into the sea at called Mehaffy to the republican 
high speed. After that, my en- headquarters in New York in Oct
gine stopped for good and I only ober, 1932. 
just got back to England. One or two days later, Keller 

One spitfire squadron carried testified, Mehaffey sent out no
the battle over to the French tices to attorneys tor the corpora
coast Its men reported chasing tions involved in the suit, RCA, 
seven Messerschmit~ over the .General Electric and We:3tlng
channel and dest,roying six of house, saying the case had been 
them. Tben as a last salute one ~ostponed indefinitely because of 
pilot fired at a German motor Ul~ess of the judge, J 0 h n P. 
torpedo boat off Calais. I Nellds. , ' 

"Several of the crew," he re- Keller said he had recomme?d-
ked "f 11 ove board II , ed employment of Roger Whlte-

mar ,e r. I ford, Washington attorney and 

G C'-! personal friend of Moses, to O'Cal-
errntllU UKm laghan. In turn, it was testlfied, 

Succel8/ul Raid Whiteford recomm4/nded I'eeing 
BERLIN, Aug. 8 (AP)-A torn- Moses and the then senator recom

adlc attack on Briti:sh 8~pping mended employment of his collea
and airpower today by Germany's gue, Hastings. 
fliers and s~boatl! san k 15 -------
ships In the English channel, the Joseph H. Krotz 
high command announced tonight, 
damaged seven others and down- Dies F ollotving 
ed 34 British planes. 

A speedboat raid on a "stronglY Lon g Illness 
protected enemY convoy" during 
the nllht sent to tJte bottom an 
8,ooo-ton tan~er and two 8team
ers totalln, 1/,000 ~, a special 
communique said, while bombers 
swooping down on anoil'ler con
voy this alterpoon sank 12 ships 
totaling 55,009 tons and damaged 
seven others. • 

Thds In the SPlIce of 24 hours 
an agregate o( 72,000 'tons of 
British shlppinl ' was reported de
stroyed. B.,. eon .. 

During the apeedboat"raid, which 
the communique said was hotly 
contested by British deflroyers, 
the tiny, torpecio-caO'YiQg craft 

Joseph H. Krou, eo, of 817 N. 
Dewey street died at 6;30 p.m. 
yesterday at a local hospital after 
a lingering illness. 

Mr. Krou was born here Aug. 
3, 1880 and was a resident of 
Iowa City during his entire life. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Flora Krotz, one son, George J. 
Krou of Iowa City, a brother, 
George J. Krou of Terral, Okla., 
and a stepdaughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Lawson of WOO3ter, Ohio. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
~ completed. The body (s at 
UJe Oathout funeral home. 

allo set one tllnkllJ' afire, -------------
All ot the I~boata w~ re- 2IJ-also pursuit craft-were bal-

ported to hav.e returned safeb'. g~ 'durin, additional air sklrm-
Five of th~ 34 lkitJ:ah plana isbes in the course of the fore

sIIot down "'lIre p\lrsui\ planes noon." 
partfcipatlnl in thii afternoon's The Q/,!rman announcement ad
battle over the channel, t,he hlah mltted lou of three German 
command said, "(hUe the other PI,;anes. 

'Iowa's tirst territorial governor Ihl~5~~~~55~~~~~~55~§~~~]~~§§~~~~§§~~§~~§~~~~~§§~§§~i§§~ii1if,;1 
by the local Elks club at the 
weekly meeting of the group. 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
residents organized last Monday 
hight and yesterday announced 
a goal of 1,000 members in the 
associa tion by Sept. 1. Cha'rter 
members in the organization will 
be those signing up before Jan. 
I, 1941, it was announced. 

The local group sponsoring thc 
association has secured a $5,000 
option on the estate including 
the old home and the surround
ing four acres of land. The state 
legislativ'! interim committee has 
been asked to appropriate $5,000 
to the state conservation com
mission for purchase and restora
tion of the estate as a state 
historical landmark. 

Members of the interim com
mittee and the conservation' com
mittee have visited the homc 
but the interim committee de
ferred action on the matter at 
a recent meeting. 

Senate--
(Continued from page 1) 

vice." 
But administration leaders were 

in command 01 the situa~ion at ali 
times, and beat back the opposi
tion's two principal attempts to 
modify the measure. One was the 
amendment by Senator Adams 
(D-Colo> limiting the guardsmen's 
area of operation. 

Senator Austin (R-Vt) fought 
alongside administration forces In 
opposition to this amendment. He 
contended the president should 
have broad authority to act quick
ly in an emergency situation and 
send troops to other lands if 
necessary to the protection of the 
United States or the maintenance 
of the Monroe Doctrine. 

Monroe Doctrine 
In reply to this, Senator Chand

ler (D-Ky) asserted the Monroe 
Doctrine had been construed to 
cover so much territory that it was 
doubtful it could be enIorced. He 
could not see why the United 
States would have to go to war, 
if some other nation took over 
the island of Trinidad, owned by 
Great Britain, for instance. 

"I want to see us s t ron g 
enough," Austin replied, "so that 
11 Germany wins she will not dare 
to take Trinidad or any other pos
session in the ,western hemi-
sphere." • 

So close was the vote on the 
Adams amendment that an excit
ed flurry followed, with adminis
tration forces seeking to table a 
motion to reconsider and advo
cates of the amendment calling for 
a quorum cali, to give them time 
to organize their forces. 

Triel S traten' 
Senator Clark (D-Mo), a mas

ter parliamentary strategist, pro
duced a motion to recommit the 
bill to the military committee 
with instructions that it write the 
Adams amendment into it and re
port the measure to the senate at 
once. 

The strategy failed . A roll call 
vote showed even fewer senators 
for the Adams amendment in its 
new than in its original form. The 
Clark motion was beaten 45 to 31. 

The other attempted restriction 
was rejected yesterday, with the 
defeat of an amendment by Sena
tor Danaher (R-Conn), which 
would have given all the men in
volved the privilege of resigning, 
and thus avoiding compulsory 
service. 

However, today, at the instance 
of Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) of 
the foreign relations committee, a 
compromise was struck on this 
point, and the senate accepted un
animously the provision giving 
the resignation privilege only . to 
men with wives or children de
pendent on their earnings. 

Capitalist ,oun. Shot 
PAS A DEN A, Callf., (AP)

Curtis M. Willeck, 64, retired 
capitalist and race horse owner, 
was tound shot to death yesterday 
in a bathtub in bis palatial resl
de~ on "mllllonaires' row." 

As Alllerican as Porl,- and Beans 

SOMEHOW we've come to look 
upon the newspaper boy as a purely 
American phenomenon-much like free
dom of speech. The right of an individual 
to earn money in an hOllest endeavor is 
just as typicaUy American as pork and 
beans. It's one of the rights that we've 
fought for-with battles and .ith words. 

HERE and ther~, perhaps, we've 
come off a little the worse for it. But in 
the main, the privilege is still untarnished. 
No group expresses this American trail as 
much as the newspaper boy. The money 
he earn8 Is earned the hard way-and 

he's proud of it. It helps to finance his 
education, or to make things a little easier 
at home. Many of our prominent business 
and professional men right here in Iowa 
City were newspaper boys. And they 
don't pass up the opportunity to mention 
it, either! The training that these boys 
get serves to make them self-reliant , .. 
teaches them the value of money .•• the 
wisdom of saving. 

W E don't know of a~y group 
that's mor~ deserving of praise and en· 
courageme.nt. We salute every newspaper 
boy in the country and especially our own 
Iowan staff. His diligence and initiative 
is a shining light for all of us! 

YOUR IOWAN CARRIER BQY IS A GREAT 

FELLOW TO KNOW .. H~'S ALWAYS READY 

TO SERVE YOU .•• KNOW HIM BETIERl 

. , . 




